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As BusinessHoliday Here
nd Business Offices
Close for Entire

Day

Thursday, Nov.
ce Day

b observed as n busi--.,

hv n majority of the
establishmentand stores
L a survey maue uy uiu
of comintiLu 1...0 ....

itJon to the retail stores

irtneo. u,....
. and City Man wm aiso
rnimtv and city offl- -

lounccd ,and both banks
the holiday.

tl list of the stores and
Eh have announced their

of observing Nov. 11th
bess holiday includes me

Farm Stores,Floyd Cook
top, V. W. fticadors, ine
Ity bnoppe, west icxus
iCcmpany, J. u. lyier,
produce, MarKct rouury
L Smltty's Auto Supply,
Johnson, Cox Motor Sor
bin Motor Co., Collier's

Dick's Grocery & Mar
ker's Dooterie, Hallio

Haskell Natl. Farm
Panhandle Garage,

lomas, uratex service
H. Pittman, Brazelton

Co.Fouts Dry Goods and
Norris Cleaners, The

MS Dry Goods, Bynum
jpply, Lanc-Fclkc- r, Esq.;
Tier, Mmes., Piggly-W- ig

en Bros., J. W. Gholson,
) Ben Jranklin Store,
relty Shop, Perklns-Ti- m-

IJones Shoe Shop, Perry
firkpatrick Beauty Shop,

; Barber Shop, McCollum
Bon Ackins Service
Campbell Produce,

Service Station, Hammer
Self Laundry, R. B.

Lumber Co., K. D. Fought
fcut.on.

Rites Held
le Wednesday

ar Mrs. Howe
ri.es for Mrs C. S. How- -

' Rule resident who died
pie In Abilene Monday
lengthy illness, were held

mly home in Abilene at
Wednesday, and at the

' m the Rule cemeteryat
i With Rev. Rov RKhhnn

A. Powell offlclnt.

arransements wm tn
M P. E. Gauntt of Rule.

were h. l. Chambers,
Hock. w. n pnvn Tiv,

i C. F. Norman and C. O.

Nell, 58 .madeher home
irom ion until moving

i iyju. alio had been
of the Bantist Church

aK of eleven.
W'.e Sllrvivnrs Innlurl,.

Rev. Melford A. Hnw.
Wr of the First n,nii,i

Laj Meridian, Texas; and
r uowen, wiio Is in the
urines somrwhnm in i,
2nd Onn rlnnnl.l.
Owens of Abilene. 'Three
- wo urotiicrs aLso sur--

kont Store
By Burglars
.J M

my morning
$500 and 17fln in ,.

gM of cigaretteswere
, 1? peacock Food

cajly Sun--
a isJtlF the safe

-i- ea open with an
Ross TSi -- ..XT.i, the;

'tabou VVie r me
" rn.

"offS?..5a5 been ro"ed
'nto a "L
"Kro it Z ngerauon

f tho ,ulwn open.
safe lead officerswvnpnl persons were

m uau" T
servedon
moj7, Nov. 6

by tho i . .
Can lrion,USLrSJ?.

!h??r-0- i When mem"
U1 seliLpP ' Girl

b PP.Ples on the

lm?i2SJblUtaUMi i !
vwUnM

Indians Will Meet Archer
City Wildcats Here Friday

FUNERAL SERVICE

FOR JL J. STEPHENS

r mm
Long-Tim- e Resident Died

Monday at Home In
That City

Funeral service for Andrew
ftf of

S-Cfc- J.0ll8-t,m-e "s:'City, will be a givc.and-tak- ecountv who died
at his home in Weinert Monday,
Nov. 1, was held at the Weinert
BapVJst Church Wednesdrty af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock with Rev.
Walter Copcland, church pastor,
and C. Y. Pettigrcw, Church of
Christ minister, officiating.

Interment was in the Weinert
cemetery win Holdcn funeral
home in charge of arrangements.
Active pallbearers were nephews
of the deceased,Elmer Turnbow,
EugeneTurnbow, Edgar Turnbow,
Lee Turnbow, J W. Hailes and
Ruben Hunt.

A native of Texas, Mr. Ste-
phens was born June G, 1881 in
Johnson county. After reaching
manhood he moved to Callahan
county where he married Miss
Josie Short in July, 1905. They
made their home there and in
Erath county before moving to
the Weinert section in 1910
where they had made their home
until the present time.

Air. btepnensbad been a
of the Weinert Baptist Church

(for a number or years. He also
was a member of the I.O.O.F
lodge.

Mr. StenhonsIs survivor! hv his
I wife", 'Mr: Nettie ' S'.cphens of
Weinert; four daughters, Mrs.
Roy Harman of Seymour; Mrs.
Tommle Holton of Gainesville;
Mrs. John Griffis of Dalhart and
Mrs. Fred McClure of Weinert;
end two sons, William A. Stephens
of Fort Worth and J. D. Stephens
at Weinert; and four sisters,Mrs.
Callic Turnbow, Mrs. Susie San-
ders, Mrs. Josie Harkcomc, all
of Fort Worth; and Mrs. Nannie
Turnbow of Lamesa. Six'.cen
grandchildren also survive,

o

Junior Red Cross

Enrollment Drive

To Begin Nov. 7

Mrs. Iva Palmer, Coun'y Su-

perintendent, who recently was
appointed Junior Red Cross
chairman for Haskell county, an
nounced this week that enroll-me- n'

in the Junior Red Cross
would beqln in the schools of the
county Monday, November 7th,
and will continue through Nov-

ember 15. "It is our goal to have
Haskell coun'y schools enrolled
100 per cent," Mrs. Palmer said
in announcing dates for the en
rollment.

"The youth of today becomes
the.citizen of tomorrow is a trite
saying, nevertheless it is true",
Mrs, Palmer continued, "and the
Junior Red Cross gives the
youngs'ers nn opportunity to par-
ticipate in this great humanitar-
ian acencr and to grow up as

suming their obligations to those
unfortunates who are in need by
helpig to supply cheer and neces-
sities", sheconcluded.

Numerous projects and activl
ties have been worked out to fit
In with school curricula which
will have educational value and
strong motivating power. Others
will be sent from time to time,
Mrs. Palmer explained.

ScoutTroop
Is Organized

at Sagerton
The public school at Sagerton

has recently organized n Boy
Scout 'roop, No. 70, for the youths
of that community and fifteen
members have already been en-

rolled in the troop, Rob'.. N. Eas
tus Jr., field executive of the
ChisholmTroll Council announced
this week. 'Committeemenfor tho
troop are G. ,A. Djers, Supt. James
W. Norman, and, ,L.,R. Weinke.
Obe E. Durham Is' Scoutmaster,
find the 'roop meets each Tues-

day at the school.
o

A. P. Klnnison of Klrvln, Tex.,
former resident of this city, is
hare for kyl with raUtivw

'
Non-Conferen-ce Tilt Will Be

First Game Between
Two Schools

I Friday night will inaugurate
a now football rivalry when the
Haskell Indians meet the Archer
City Waldcats, for the first

i game betweenthe two in the his
tory of their foodball games.
Since Haskell has never seenAr-
cher City play ,a large crowd is
expected.

This gamewill be playedon In-
dian field and is expected to be
a very close contest. Because
Haskell has never played Archeri,

it

i

proposition. However, tho Indi-
ans are slated to win the gameas
Archer City's previous games
have not been 'as successful as
those of the Indians.

Haskell's probable starting"
lineup will be:

Left end Helweg.
Left tackle Blschoffhausen.
Left guard Greenway.
Center Speer.
Right end Stuart.
Right tackle J. Barnett.
Right guard Reeves.
Q. Back Foster.
H Back Dodson.
H Back Harrell.
F Back MoTftey.
Captains for the game will be

Dodson and Helweg .
Officials, coming from Knox

City are:: Referee Smith, Um-
pire Wilson, and Head Lineman

Graham. The kick.off will be
promptly at 8:00,

o

Scout Troops
Re-Organiz-

ed

HereRecently

Two troops of Boy Scoutshave
been in Haskell un
dor sponsorshipof the First Pres-
byterian and First Methodist
Churchesof this city.

Troop 35, sponsored by the
Presbyterian Church has as
ScoutmasterR. W. Bischofhausen
and K. H. Thornton assistant. A
committee will be appointed by
Rev. Wm. N. Sholl to assist the
leaders.

Scouts enrolled in Troop 35 in-

clude Royce Adklns, Tommy Da-
vis, Leon Dodson, Dick Bischof
hausen,Robert Duncan, Roy Ev-
erett, Tommy Ray Foster, Cecil
Gholson, Claud Helweg, Giles
Kemp, Joe Bob King, Alfred Pier-so-n,

Charles Smith, Jack Thorn
ton, Eugene Rislcy, Ernest Wll-fon- g.

Associate Scouts listed in
the troop include Theron Cahill,
Roy McClintock, Dan McClintock,
Sam Hugh Smith, Frank Smith,
Joe Ray Smith, Dan Oatcs.Troop
35 meets on Wednesday night.

Troop 30, sponsored by the
Methodist Church has as Scout-
master Alton Middieton, with
James Bird, .assistant. W. L.
Richey, T. R. Odell and A. M.
Turner are committeemen.

Scouts enrolled in Troop 36 in
elude Bobby Ray Kimbrough, Don
Nanny, GeneBrown, Earl Kenne-
dy, Jr., Jimmy Turner, Edwin
Frlcrson, Marvin Hancock, Raja
Hasscn. Severalother youths have
pledged to join this troop, which
meets on Monday night at the
church.

Mrs. Chapman

GuestSpeaker

at Lions Club

Guest speaker at the weekly
meeting of the Lions Club Tues-
day at noon was Mrs. Ben Charlie
Chapman of this city ,who gave
i brief review at Dr, Harry Em-

erson's Fosdtck's recent volume
"On Being A Real Person," with
interesting and Insplrig comments
in her interpretation of most
striking passagesin the book.

Mrs. Chapman was introduced
by Rev. Kenneth Copeland, pfo-- t

gram chairman. Program for the,
next meeting will bo arranged byi
A. C. Plerson.

Returns to Naval Base
Eltls W. Cox, Pharmacist Mate,'

second class, y. S. Navy, left Fri-
day after a visit here with Mrs.
Cox and other relatives and
friends. The Ia3kell man enlist-
ed in tho Navy in March, 1942.

. o
Mrs. Oved Cobb and son spent

last week end in Gatesville,guest
of fier sisters Miss Beatrice Har-m- dt

and Mr. and Mrs. B. R.

In Australia

Pvt. Lewis F. Bruggeman, son
of Mr .and Mrs. Lewis Bruggc
man of Haskell, recently arrived
in Australia he has written his
parentsin the first letter they had
received "from him in a month.
Pvt. Bruggeman is in the Medical
Corps of the U. S. Army.

Final Servicesof Conference
Year at FirstMethodistChurch

OCTOBER TAX

MENHUT

Fifty-Fiv- e Per Cent
County Tax Levies

Already Paid

E

of

During October, first month in
which current taxes became due
and payable, an estimated 55 per
cent of the total levies on the cur
rent County Tax Roll were col-
lected, Tax Assessor-Collect-or J.
B. Gipson announced thisweek,
after tabulating collections for
tho past month.

This is the bestrecord of collec
lions ever shown in th'e county,
it is bclieyc4. Mr. Gipson ex-
plained that a majority of tax-
payers took advantageof the ear

dlscoun of 3 per cent
allowed on tax payments made in
October, and this is believed to
have been an important factor In
causing many taxpayers, especi-
ally the larger propertyowners,
to pay their taxes during October.

A discount of 2 er cent will be
allowed on taxes paid during the
month of November, and 1 per
cent during December,the Assessor-Co-

llector pointed out, while
the full assessmentwill be re
quired on all taxcii paid during
the month of January, 1944. Al-
ter February 1, 1944, unpaid
axes are subject to ndded

Leonard Florence

Now with Local

InsuranceAsencv
Leoard Florence, well-kno-

businessmanof Rule, has accept
ed a position with V. W. Mea
dors Insurance Agency in . this
ci'y and assumed his duties this
week. Mr. Florence and his fam
ily have moved to Haskell and
plan to make this city their home

Mr. Mcadors, owner and man
ager of the Haskell County Ab
stract company, recently ac
quired the insurance agency op
erated in this el'y during the past
za years by t L,. Daugherty, and
Mr. Florence will be primarily
engaged in this phrase of the
business while Mr. Meadors de-
votes most of his time to his od-tra- ct

business,
Mr. Florence is an experienced

insuranceman, and for a number
of years was connectedwith the
Jas. E. Lindsey insurance agency
in Rule,

FiremenHonor
Member Going

Into Service
Members of the Haskell fire

department and the City Council
wpre guestsat a dinner Friday
evening in the Tonkawa Coffee
Shop given by tho department
honoring Rogers Gilstrap, former
Fire Marshal and. veteran mem.,
ber of the fire department who
entered the Navy and was to re-
port Nov. 2. tMr. Gilstrap was presented a
iiltt from tho department,by Chief
GeorgeNeely, and during the evr
ening short talks were made by
Chief Neely, Mayor Leflar, and
membersof the City Council.

H. P. Bell of Rochester was a
businea visitor la HaakaU Moo--

MakesRating

Marlon E. Owens, Jr., who is
with U. 5. Navy forces somewhere
in the Hawaiian islands, recently
made the rating of Seaman,sec-
ond class. Marioh', better known
to his friends as "Stumpy" is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Owens
of Weinert.

Rev. Copeland Completes
Three-Yea-r Ministry

in Haskell

Sunday morning and evening,
November 7th, Rev. Kenneth W,

Copcland, Minister, will conduct
final servicesof the present Con
ference Year at Firt Methodist
Church. Special guests of the
6:00 p m. service will bo those
whom Rev. Copelandhas received
into the membership of the
church during his three-ye- ar

ministry in Haskell. The public
is cordially invited to these ser
vices.

During his three years with the
local cnurcn, Mr. uopeiand an
nounccs 142 persons "Have been
received into the church. The
Membership Roll has been re-
vised, and a new Membership
Record System is being used. The
church has purchasednew Meth-
odist Hymnals, and the Choir has
been vested with black collegiate
gowns. During these three years
the church has paid to all in
terests $20,000. During the year
just closing, a beautiful marble
baptismal font was given to the
church by Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Wair. A set of pulpit furniture,
including a communion table,
pulpit, and 3 pulpit chairs, was
given by Mr. and Mrs. G .F.
Mullino. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jos-sel-et

gave a beautiful Pulpit Bi-
ble. The general membership
made possiblea new carpet cov
cring the entire pulpit platform
and altar. Numerous other im-
provements have been made to
the building. The church Is in-

vesting in War Bonds, preparing
for future building which will in
elude a new parsonage.

November 9, the Minister will
go to Lubbock where the North-
west Texas Conferencewill con-
vene. The conference will ad-
journ on the 12.h. Representing
the local church as Official Lay
Deelgate is Mr. O. E. Patterson.
Air. u. a. ureedlove, amember
of the local church, is Secretary
of the Northwest Texas Confer-
ence Board of Christian Educa-
tion. He will also attend the Con
ference. Other members of the
church arc making plans to at-
tend.

Tho local Official Board, of
which Mr .Wallace Cox is chair-
man, has asked District Super
intendent Kcv. Sam H. Young ol
Stamford, to recommend to Bis-
hop Ivan Lee Holt the appoint-
ment of Rev. Copcland to Haskell
for a fourth year.

Farm Bureau

Meeting to Be

Held Saturday
Roy Weaver, Resident,and W.

H. McCandless,Secretary of the
Haskell County Farm Bureau
have announcedthat a meeting of
farmers will be held at the dis-
trict courtroom on Saturday af
ternoon, Nov. 6, at 2:30 p. m.

The meeting will bo for the
purposeof discussingfarm organ-
ization and other agricultural
problems. All farmers ore invited
to attend this meeting.

o
Relatives of IUskell Rcstdbnt Is

Killed la AcUoa

Mrs. John A. Couch left Sun-
day for Galveston, after recelv
lng a message from her slstcTrJ
Mrs. Geo. W. Andruss ML that city,
telling of the receipt frbra the War
Department of the news that Mrs.
Andruss' only son, a bombardier
in the U. S. Army Air Force,
had been killed in actios in a re-
cent raid evfrv KmbImmb

Two-Thir- ds of County's
War ChestFund Raised

Rule Woman Killed In

Car Accident Sunday
Mrs- - M. C. Dyer Is Killed

Instantly, Husband
Injured

Mrs. M. C. Dyer of Rule was
killed lnstan'ly Sunday night
about 9:30 o'clock when the car
In which she was riding left the
highway and plunged down a 12-fo- ot

embankment six miles west
of Rule. Her husband, who was
driving the car, was removed to
tho Stamford hospital where he
received treatment for a broken
arm and head injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyer, both deaf
mutes, were returning to Rule
from Old Glory where they had
gone to visit friends during the
day Sunday.

The accident was witnessed by
B B. Pittman and G. F Holloway
of the Gauntt community, who
were driving in the opposite dir-
ection and had just passed the
Dyer car. Through a rear view
mirror they noticed the Dyer ma-
chine go out of control and leave
the highway. Pit'.man and Hollo-wa- y

reported the accident and
summoned aidfrom Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyer were long-
time residents" of Rule, where Mr.
Dyer had been a jeweler for the
past 35 years.

Mrs. Dyer is survived by her
husband; two sons, Lieut. John
Dyer, who is stationed in Vir-
ginia, and Millard Dyer, aviation
cadet in the Army Air Forces;
three daughters,Mrs. F. O. Miller
and Mrs. Gray of Dallas, and Mrs.
Emmett Offill of Goldsboro, Tex.

ScoutLeaders

On Programat
RochesterMeet

Rev, Kenneth W. Copeland,
George Neely and Judge T. R.
O'dell of this city, representing
the Haskell County Council of
Boy Scouts of America, met with
the local committee of the Ro-
chester Boy Scout troop Tuesday
night at the "Baptist Church in
that city. Purpose of the visit
was to give Scout leaders of Ro
Chester Instruction in a training
course. Mr. Neely gave some in-
teresting historical facts about
the Scout movement, and Judge
Odell gave a lecture on Scout
laws, each speaker bringing an
inspirational message.

During the evening the Roches-
ter Boy Scouts served lunch to
the group.

Highlight of the evening's pro
gram was tho presentation by

I Rov. Copeland of a gold Scout
emblem to Frank Salman,Roches
ter Scoutmaster,representing fif-
teen years of service by Mr. Sal
man in Boy Scout work. Mr!
Salmanwas also presenteda cer-
tificate, signed by President
Roosevelt as Chief of the Boy
Scouts of America, as a furth- -
er recognition of Mr. Salman's

I activities as a Scout leader,
i Members of the Rochester
Scout committee present includ
cd J .W. Arrington, president of
the Rochester Rotary Club.
which is sponsoringthe Rochester
Scout troop, Bob Speck, chair-
man of the committee, with Mrs.
Speck and their son, Wayne, Rev.
J. W. Lunsford, and Scoutmas-
ter Frank Salman,with Mrs. Sal
man and their daughter, Navina,
and Master Dan Smith was also
present.

Norris Cleaners
New Operatorsof
Gene HunterShop

Reopening of the former Gene
Hunter tailor shop in this city was
announced thisweek by Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Norris who will oper-
ate the tailor shop and cleaning
plant under the name of Norris
Cleaners.

Mr, and Mrs. Norris have had
years of experience in this line
of business,and are former own-
ers and operators of the Norris
Service Cleaners plant in this
city,

o
Son Bora to Mr. and Mrs,

Ealls Hays, Jr.
Mr, and Mrs. Eulis Hays, Jr., of

Boring, Ore., are announcing the
arrival of a son, Michael David,
bom Oct. 27th. Great-grandp-ar

oti of tha sew arrival are Mr,
and Mrs. R. A, Hays of this city.

JURY PANEL IS

suite
COUNTY CO T

Regular Term of County
Court to Begin

Tuesday

Current term of County Court,
during which cases docketed dur-
ing the past mon'h are scheduled
for trial, will begin Tuesday,No
vcmber 9, and a panel of 19 jurors
has been summonedfor the com-
ing week.

Casesscheduledfor trial in-
clude several misdemeanor crim
inal actions carried over from
provioul; (terms, and new case
developed as a result of Grand
Jury investigation during the
Fall term of District Court.

Summoned on the jury panel
for the coming week are the fol-
lowing: J. A. Briles of Haskell,
J. B Nanny of Haskell, C. B.
Thompsonof Haskell; Ollie Gille-lan- d

of Haskell, Roy Thomas of
Haskel; L. L. Legett of O'Brien;
C. V. Oates, of Rule; R. H. Rife
of Sagerton; C. A. Jackson of
Rule; Roy A. Sandersof Haskell;
C C. Campbell of Weinert; H. F.
Chambers of Rule; Joe Curry of
Haskell; Reginald Gibson of Rule;
J. E. Hawkins of O'Brien: C. J.
Williamson ol Knox City; Jimmie

ryhill of O'Brien and C. L. Ash
of Rule.

More Registrants
Are Reclassified

By Local Board
Additional Haskell county reg-

istrants were bv the
Local Selective Service Board at
i.s meeting Friday of last week,
when the following changes in
classificationswere announced:

Changed from 3-- A to 3-- C

Cafford Beasey, Elton E. Bris-to- w,

Marshall T? Mullins, Tho-
mas C. Redwine.

Changedfrom 2-- A to 2-- C Wil-
lie L. Strickland.

Changedfrom 1- -A to 2A Mar-li- n
Ivy.

Changedfrom 3-- A to 2-- A

William C. Robinson, Clemens
V Schwartz, Wal er L. Trimmer,
faamuel A. Moser, Earnest J. Rog'
ers, Travis B. Domlney, Jack E.
Thompson, Leslie V. Collins.

Changed from 3-- A to 2-- B

John W. Deisman, Amos D.
Bryant, Jessie W. Johnson, Wal-
lace C. McLennan, Paul R. Ford,
Ldward B. Henshaw. Walter J
Domlney, Elbert E. Ward, Elmer
V. Keld, Ira G. Wharton, R. L
Stubblefield, Rex M. Parsons,
Robert M. Ivey, Jack A. Bettis,
Andrew C. Storrs, John R,
Hayncs, Alfred R. Moore, Elmo
Conner.

Changed from A to 1-- A (L)
Eton L. Crow, Hudson L. Rob

erts, Carrol D. Bledsoe.
Changedfrom A to 4-- F John

B. Duncan, Mondcll H. Walker,
Paul N. Carter, Dal T. Rainey,
Jr.

Singers Invited
To Programat
RobertsSunday

Singers and music lovers of this
section have been invited to at
tend the regular monthly pro-
gram of singing at the Rober's
church northeast of Haskell next
Sunday night.

A good progra..i has been ar-
ranged for the evening, and a
large attendanceof singers Is ex
pected. Sponsorsof the singing
have announcedthat a ample sup-
ply of the new StampsBooks will
be available for all who attend,
and the public is cordially

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stlvenson of
Los Angeles, Calif, spent sever-
al days here this week visiting
relatives aa4 flrlsads. They left.
Mondar on tsuar Mi tn T

Aafttaa. i

Total of $4,500 Raised la
Three Days; Drive Ends

Saturday

With two-thir- ds of Haskell
quota in the United War

Chest Drive raised during the
first three days of the drive, lead-
ers and volunteer workers in the
campaign were certain Thursday
that the quota of 6,500 would be
contributed before the week'send.

Willie Lane, War Ches fund
treasurer, and R. C. Couch, coun
ty chairman of the drive, an
nounced Thursday that approxi-
mately $4,500 had been raised
since the drive opened Tuesday.

First quota reachedin the tow
of Haskell was reported by Mrs.
Opal Richey for her section. Sec-
ond was the postal employees
group, headedby J. M. Dlggs, and.
third quota reported was the Has-
kell Public Schools by Supt
Breedlove, where quotas for the
three schools had been set at
$44.00, $50.00and $100.00.

The first country quota reached
was reported by Ed Fouts, chair-
man for Precinct 1, who report-
ed exceeding the precinct quota.
Committee in this precinct was
composed of Fouts as chairman, C
G. Burson, Rice Alvis, T. A.
Rhodes, Clay Kimbrough, Jr.,
Gaston Hattox, F. J. Josselett,
Aubrey Shelley, Mrs. Hamp Har-
ris, Mrs. Verdie Oates, Mrs. Nor-
man Nanny.

No town in the countv has yet
exceeded i'.s quota, 'hough1
O'Brien and Rochesterat" n the
lead and leaders in both c imu-nities

report the end in sight,
wi.h the prospect of completing
the drive by Friday.

Porter Campbell from Rule re-
ports that community well pas
the halfway mark on its quota
and still going good.

From Sagerton, , Fritz Stcge
moeller reported the halfwa;
mark pr,sd wll? plenty of pros'
peeis -

Mrs. Monke from Wefnert re--:
ortcd that community had sub-
scribed 05 per cent of its quota,
witn tne balanceassured.

Maggie Guydon,
for the colored people of Haskell,
has turned in 50 per cent of the.
quota assignedher group, with re-
ports yet to be made by several

The County Chairman Thursday
urged,all volunteer workers to
complete their contactsas quickly
as possible, in order that the-couny-'s

quota can be exceeded
before closing date for the drive,
which has been set for Saturday-night-,

Nov. 6 th.

,c. WESTEli
TRIAL CONT

r
1ED

TO JI1Y TERM

Absence of Material State
Witness Basis for

Continuance

Trial of Mack Calvin Wester-ma-n
on a Grand Jury indictment

charging him with the murder of
Jewell Tankerslev, prominent
young O'Brien farmer last June3,
Tuesday was continued to the
January term of court, and the
jury selectedto hear testimony in
the case was dismissed by Judge
Ben Charlie Chapman.

Continuance was granted on
application of State prosecutors,
based on the absence of a ma-
terial state winess, Mrs. Beatrice

,Bizzell of Fort Worth, former
wire or the accused slayer. Sub-
poena had been served on the Ftworm resident, but investigation
made by Tarrant county District
Attorney aides at the request of
Haskell county court officials
disclosed that Mrs. Blzell was too
ill to come to Haskell at this time.

Trial of the casewas scheduled
Monday, and the entire flay was
occupied in selection of a jury
from a Special Venire of one hun-
dred men.

BatesThornton
Is PromotedTo

Rank of Colonel
Colonel Charles Bates Thorn-

ton, a former resident of this
city, recently received ,hls pro--,
motion from Lieutenant Cotes!
to Colonel, be has advised ' Ms.
mother, Mrs. A. J. Lewis. MM
Ave. V, Lubbock.

Col. Thornton is director of
the Statistical Control of the U
S, Army Air Forces and is sta-
tioned in WsshiBftoB, D.jc. lie
returned m we Ism
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The Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

a-'SS-
L

itSo What

Editor-ln-Chi- cf

Associate Editor
Society Editor
Asst. Society Editor
Sports Editor
Asst. Sports Editor
Reporters: Doris Lowe,
Louise Spencer.

Quattlcbaum, Sue
Jo
Mrs.

First of all k ds. let s st irt off
with a good en for Janice (poor
thing) Pace because she cut her
leg on an ole barbed wire fence

Now then, don't we all feel bet
ter? You know the ole saying
"Crying mak(s the heart giow
lighter", or do ou Well, ou
know It now!

What'shappenedto Rub Grace0
Can it be that another one of our
girls has gone ga-g-a over one of
Weinert's ronun ic gigalos''

Poor bos going around with
their hands stuffed in tmpty
pockets wonderingif the carnival
(or the girl) was worth it all

Now 1 know where the Senior
Civics Club go it's name "Walk-
ing Zombies" (the mid-ni- te show
you know) and they certainly
picked a name that applied to
every one of them Oh, excuse
me ,1 mean even one except
Zombie O'Dell.

Good old Raymon keeps his
chin up even when the
come home and he hasto play
second fiddle.

is

Deen

The Sophs really took in the

Cnrolyne Williams
Marigeno Sellers

Cora Fayc Haes
Margaret Sholl
Claude

Janice Pace
Eddie Bess Fouts,

Bartlett, Cecil
Gholson, Ylenc Walr,
Mnry Zclisko

Fred Stockdnlc, Sponsor

in a big way after their;
pair Wedncsda night. Henry
and Dot is arc getting to be regu-

lar gad-abou- ts. as well as Jane.
Rice. Louise and Jake

o, that's why all the kids
bleed '.o ride the Octopus cm

hae to hold so tight to the bar,
I mean!

Have ou noticed tht new swag-

ger just added to some of the
bo's walk? Reckon stein' the
1,1 h girls had anything to do
with if

The show. "Stage Door Can-- 1

thcro
dancing

ahntit wouldn't dance
super?

Why??
Freshmengirls start

wearing lipstick9 Growing up?
hang

oery spare minute Saturdays'"
Do'esn't townfolksl

attend Pip Rall.s Thurs-
day night, game Fri-

day night?

Note "Curly" Bird
Batey

Tnere shortage paper,

Protection ComesFirst
you will find honest-to-goodne- ss protection

policies against every loss.
you will also find every item property wholly
protected.
FOR THE BEST PROTECTION SEE US

Menefee& Fouts
Haskell Bank Bldg. Phone 169

Feed Now For
Eggs Later
takesjust much feed keep hen aHve

and healthy. It's that extra amount
quality feed you give your laying hens which
produces the maximum number eggs per
year per hen. Feed CACKELO and PEPELO
laying mash for best results. RememberCACKE-
LO MAKES 'EM LAY. FEED NOW FOR EAR-L- Y

WINTER PRODUCTION.

Sausage,Nam
for Winter

Cold weather just around the corner. Now
the time start putting weight those

shoats have been bringing along for winter
killing. PIGSUEY just the feed you need
economically fatten out your killing hogs.
also conditioner well fattener, and will

your hogs healthy and growing con-
dition they putting weight

85

kids, so easy with note

Tocms With Morals
"There lies Lonnie out cold

the floor,
Poor guy, tried slam

door"!

"Den nimble quick
Ben over the

You'd Know
Earmst loud

laugh.
Anna walk.

giggle.
Joan Wood
Lloyd (and Sue).
Otto Model
Cecil words

know
Deen blonde

Lonnie limp

Uh-O- h

the silky
around the ankle slim dare

farther? Svwly. slowlv,
teen" gac nearl all the cats of hand .' u to knc0

H. fever Hnur S . . i -- .. i.H.
it cane, a

now be
S-- W

Did all the

Does V. A. at
on

more of the
the on

and the on

S-- W

to and

is a of

. . . in
all our

. . . of

M . !! I

It bo to a
of

of

is
is to on

you
is to

It is
a as as a

in a
are on

. . . .

I

go this
will ,a?

S-- W

on

to a

be Ben be

Ben
S-- W

by his and

by her
by THs
by her

by "Oh
by his car3

by his A
by his big (he

the of)
by her hair and

w hite
Ro by his

S-- W

He felt of
he

go nis
tno

S.

out

nr Htnnnnr inf mnrr iitic n irririnirtl. CIUpLU 1U1 141 V. Ut3 fWSV
at the door. He knew he must
hurry, so up to the top of the

he wen'., as
broke out on his Then

knock.
and Santafilled the

and stole up the
S-- W

Doris: "Are you a

"Heck no, why
times I hate

some--

Mrs. Brd: "Do you know what
In 1066?"

Joe Bob: "No, I can't even
what last

night "

Miss Riley: "Do you type?"
Ray: "Yep, I use the

Miss Riley: "How's thnt?"
Ray: "Oh. its easy, I

a key and then land on
It.

S-- W

Well, that seems to be this
week's crop, so you be good while
I'm doing my bit of
next week Or we'll be you
in "So What" soon.

't---

in 1943
has the best and
will to that It has had
In ana
of it

1 hnvc been in
for four and

no or
has so to me
yet it seems that in the past
the have been

and to do the
many 11 tic that go to Keep
ing up the of the
bodv as a our

has been in that
dcgi ce.

But In 1943, the of
HHS over a new leaf. For
the first time in they
have HHS and the

of HHS
e c ) to the

that the Is
of, and to tell

hing that goes on in Hlli.
The pep arc more

now that more
turn out for Is

to do of him
i,'s a yell or

a pep talk.
The team has more

In and
more have

been won.
that win or the

will be them and
on 'cm" in the next

The has
to be of,

It or I
say, more of we need

this year than It has the
of my

all ol jou
and I that

a warm of you
you of Let's

all this up and not
'43 a but all the

j ears to come. We let
little like

and
us let our

Our unto thee we
dear

Our unto thee we
dear

In love and
We now to

And true to thee we'll ever be,
dear

Any

the
a on

of
a to

is
of the

to
of

if are
it.

the in the
for

you sell at &
you can are

the for
us

See Us To

Sell
Cackelo Starter
Bran
Barley Chops
Whole Wheat
Pigsueyfor

Phone

Helweg

carnival

Perry's

"Deana"

Nat'I.

good

keep
while

writing,

swing-
ing

jumped candle-
stick.

Burnie"!

Karleen
Lawrence brogue
Marigenc

pue'rid".

doesn't" meaning

saddles.

stocking

stocking perspiration
forehead.

another impatient Quickly
quietly, stock-

ing chimney.

Overheard
hcro-wo-r-

shipper?"
Royce:

myself."

happened
re-

member happened

Tommy
Columbus sys'em."

Tommy
discover

harvesting
seeing

&

THE PRESS

Our PraisesUnto
TheeWe Sing

Haskell High School
(and most) spirit

coopeiate
many jcars we're proud

Haskell High
School almost years,

school other organization
meant quite much

ycais,
students uncnthu-slasti- c

unwilling
things
morale student
whole. Therefore,

school lacking

students
turned

three jcars,
boosted repre

sentatives (Pep Squad,
Football Team, degree

whole student body
proud wants about
every

rallies suc-

cessful students
them. Everybody

willing what
whether leading giv-

ing
football

confidence themselves
therefore football games

They know however,
whether they lose,

"gang" backing
"betting game

"High School" some-
thing proud something

hasn't really had, perhaps
should what

whole
high school career.

We're proud students
know you're experi-

encing glow inside
whenever think HHS.

keep only
make good year,

mustn't
things petty arguments,

disagreements jealousiesmake
High School down!

praises sing,
Haskell High, Haskell High.

talents bring,
Haskell High, Haskell High

friendship, loyalty,
pledge allegiance

thee,

Haskell High, Haskell High
BondsToday.

With Subsidy
Payments

What with high cream prices and gov-
ernment paying feed subsidy the produc-
tion whole milk, butterfat and butter, feeding

quality dairy ration your dairy cows will
produce real profits now. DAIRYELO scientifi-
cally compounded right mineral and pro-
tein ingredients makeyour cows produce max-
imum milk highest quality. Start feeding
DAIRYELO today you not already using

Cream,Poultry
and Prices

We pay market price every day
year your Cream, Poultry and Eggs. When

MARKET POULTRY EGG COM-
PANY rest assured that you get-
ting fair market price your produce.
Bring your greenhides, too.

If You Have Milo Maize Sell,

or Any Kind of

We

Hogs

Egg

Other Grain

Cackelo Growing Mash CackeloEgg Mash
Shorts Cotton Seed Meal
Ground Wheat Maize
Dairylo Cow Feed Meal Hull Cow Feed

UTa Rlllf Poultry, Turkeys, Eggs, Cream, Pecans,
OUJf Hides, Wool, Mohair andFurs

We Want to Buy Your Turkeys
Order By Phone We Deliver

Market Poultry & Egg Co.

JL

HASKELL FREE

-- ;

A. T. BALLARD, Mgr.
SecondBldg. Eastof Jail

"
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Lets Make Cents'
"It isn't sense to waste our

cents while our brothers, friends
and relatives are djing so we can
still be free to do as wc like with
our dollars and sense!"The Fresh-
man class president, Hitey Bled-
soe told to the class Friday. He

Floyd Tankcrslcy as
chairman of our "Lets Make
Cents" committee for November
We have pledged ourselves to
greater effoit in our stamp buy-
ing.

Stamps will bu his sox and
helmet,

Bonds will buy his gun.
We will save so Uncle Sam can

spend
Until this war is won.
The idea of "Lets Make Cents"

was originated by Grace Desmond
Gran'. She has written a booklet
now sent out by the Treasury
Department of U. S. or "100 Ways
to Make Cents." Her ideas along
with ideas submitted from our
school children and high school
students will appear in a column
called "Lets Make Cents" nnnli
week. Lets hear from jou through
me uopc box.

Glimpsesof the
Teachers

Mr. R. L Morton, nnr now nit
rlculturo teacher, was formerly a
resident of Dumas, Texas. While
there, he taught agriculture in
the high school two years. Mr.
Morton attended John Tarloton
Agricultural College two years and
afterwards went to Texas A&M
where he finished in 1941 with a
B. S. degree.

Mrs. T. R. Odell is teaching
world history, English and gov-
ernment this year. She moved
to Haskell from Throckmorton,
Texastwelve e.irs ntrn. Khn
in the school system there two
years. Altogether, Mrs. Odell has
laugni nine years, sne received
her B. S. degree from Hardln-Simmo- ns

in 1940, and in ,1941 com-
plied her M. S. degree at the
North Texas State Teachers Col.
lege in Denton. Mrs. Odell is now
state chairman of Exceptional
Child in the State Congress of
Paren'.sand Teachers.She is also
a member of the A. A. U. W.

Buy Bonds!
PepSquadPresents
Patriotic Stunt

Friday night during the half of
the Anson-Haske- ll football game,
the Pep Squad presenteda patrio-
tic stunt. The members marched
on the field from the goal posts
with half the squad forming a
large U while theother hall form-
ed an S.

When the formation was com-
pleted the spectatorsin the grand-
stands stood and joined the Pep
Squadin singing "The StarSpang-
led Banner."

Bay Stamps!

FFA News
The Future Farmers of Ameri-

ca elected the following as can-
didate for FFA Swtcetheart;
Senior Cora Faye Hayes; Junior

Deen Bartlett; Sophomore-Lou- ise
Spencer; and Freshman-S-ue

Sellers. Each of the Ag.
classesis working hard to put
their candidate in front, and it
promises to be a close and ex-
citing race.

The samemethod is being used
for voting this year as was last
year eachpenny put in the can-
didate's boxes counts as one vote.

The FFA also made plans for
buying somepigs and letting cer-
tain boys keep them to raise for
the chapter. This breed of pigs is
different from most of those rais-
ed in this section.

"Buy Bonds
The More The
Merrier

FRESHMAN
Edward Corzine we know is one

day going to be an editor. Ho
puts out his own paper now, we
hear.

We wonder who Kenneth Toolcy
took to the carnival Wednesday
night? Did jou have a good time,
Nancy?

James Alvis sure is stuck up
this week. We guess the reason
is he got his name in the Abilene
paper; in fact all the freshmen
did.

Wonder why Giles Kemp sits
at the table with Eddie Rv in
English. Reason??rr did Mrs.
aiocKaaieput mm there?

It's funny Robert Duncanhasn't
been out after in in in n innn
time. Is it becauseof that little
trip to the woodshed?Might do
some Others n llttln rrvnH uroVo n
thinking.

Five Points of Advice to Girls
by L C. Also

1. Keep away from "track men"
usually too fast.

2. Never date a "football man",
he will tackle anything.

3. A "tennis man" is harmless,
but enjoys a racket.

4. Watch out for "baseballmen",
they hit and run.

5. Beware of the Journalist, histype is often pled.

SOPHOMORE
Hey! What is this we hear

about Charles Grecnway getting
beat up in biology? How about it
Jane?

Now why in the .world doer
Gerald Bird get such a thrill oul
of fixing girls' hair? Maybe he isgoing to be a beautician.

W. J., if I were you I wouldn't
sit so close to those girls in thestudy hall.

It seems that Louise Spencer
really got a shock when she tried
to bomb Tokyo at the Penny Ar-

cade.
It seems that Cecil Gholson is

?cttlng chasedquite a bit by n

certain soph. Anybody know who?
It looks like the sophomores

snjocd the T. J. Tidwcll shows
this 'week. Geo, don't you wish it
would stay longer?

JUNIOR
The Ideal Junior Girl:
Hair Ruby Mc.
Eyes Margaret Sholl.
Teeth Lucile Covey.
Complexion Margaret Parks.
Figure Sarah A
Legs Doris Humphrey.
Personality Earlinc P.

"an You Imag nc
Sarah A. a blond
Jackie Thornton in a studious

mood
Mnry Lou the loud, bolslcious

type
Dick Bischofhauscnin a serious

mood.
Jitnmic Lou without Royce.

By Heck!

SENIOR
By the way, Doris, how did you

happen to skin your knee? And
what were you doing out at the
Stamford Lake? Fishing, no doubt.

Leon Dodson seems to be doing
all right with the "better half".
What's the secretof it.

Has anjonc seen Ylenc's new
"light of life"? Look's okay to
me.

What goes on betweenMarigenc
and Claud? He's always calling
her endearingnames For instance
one of them is "Mrs. Pruneface".
Fiankly, wc wonder.

Bcttic Maud Cowley and La- -
vcrne Williams arc to be envied.
Imagine being smart enough to
finish high school in three years

Any BondsToday?

Haskell Indians Lose
To Anson Tigers

In the Indians fourth confer-
ence game of the seasonthey lost
to the Anson Tigers 7-- Due to
this loss the Indians are out of the
race for District Championship,
but they still have two more

games and one con-
ference game to play. The two

ce games are with
Archer Ci'y and Putnam, the con-
ference is with Stamford.

In the game with Anson last
Friday night the first touchdown
was made by Haskell. Leon Dod-
son made the touchdown by a
33 yard run in the secondquar-
ter. Red Welch ran over for the
extra point. Then Snyder from
Anson made a 25 yard run for a
touchdown In the second quarter.
Busseykicked for the extra point.
Then Snyder made their second
touchdown in the third quarter
and again Bussey kicked for the
extra point leaving the score 7-- 14

in favor of Anson.
The Haskell Indians play Ar-

cher City Friday night on
t
the

Indian field in a
game, and despite their recent
loss they will be in good fighting
shape.

Fight HlUer With Bonds
ClassMeetings Make News!

FreshmenHave
ClassMeeting

The freshmanclass had their
regular meeting Friday Oct. 29,
1943. Several talks were given by:
Roy Glenn Johnston, Nellc King,
James Alvis. Reasonsfor contri-
buting to the War Fund Chest
was the topic throughout the
meeting.

The class Is very proud of their
president: Huey Bledsoe. He gave
a very good thought "Use your
dollars so you may continue to
useyour sense."Maybe that would !

apply to the whole Hijrh School.
Goal for this week was $15.00

for stamps. The meeting was ad-
journed by the singing of "Any
Bonds Today' "and "Remember
Pearl Harbor."

Buy More Bonds
PatrioticTalksGiven
In Typing Classes

Talks to help boost stamp and
bond sales were given in Miss
Riley's first and second period
tvplng classes on Wednesdayand
Thursday.

The general theme of the talks
had to do with the vital needsof
our school to purchase stamps
and bonds, also some were in the
Wat Chest and its purposes.

The students who made these
talks were Royce Adkins, Caro-ly- nt

Williams, Claud Helweg,
Mary Jo Zelisko, Dick Blschof-hause-n,

Cora Faye" Hayes, and
Raymon Mobley.

Buy More Stamps
War Bond Sales

The total amount of war bonds
and stampssold Friday at Haskell
High School was$73,55.

The class buying the largest
amount was Mrs. O'Dell's, which
was $44.75.

Those buying bondswere LouiseSpencer $50.00; and Mary Lou
Webb $25.00,

Buy Bonds
Dope Box Stuff

What's this we hear about
?h being in his second child-

hood Did you know that ho rode
'.he elephantdown nt the carnival?

I am not for sure, but did nny-5n- o
bv chance,see Coach Bird

.vith Coach Roberson at the car-
nival? I thought I did?? And
where were they? Oh, just around.What lias happenedto interfere

Un the Adams and Sellers ro

5

mance?Could it bo another girl,
and maybe n boy, has s'.cpped in?

Some of the girls arc asking
Louise S. what is so intorcstlnc
In a mirror? Come on kid let
them in on it.

What! Do you mean that Joan
Berry was wi.h C. W. McKclvain
again Saturday? Say, this is be-
coming a habit, isn't it?

Eddie Bess has finally decided
that if she can't rate a senior
"P-abb-y Dulancy", she'll bo satis
ficd wi.h that cute little f sh
Kenneth Tooley. Not bad I'd say.

This football business certainly
keeps these girls in an anxious
spell. What's this we hear about
collecting this couldn't include
the girls could it Tommy? If we
win or if we don't.

Wilma John Coflcld was very
silent at the carnival on Thursday
night surely Ervln F. didn't af-
fect her that much. ,

It seemsthat most of the girls
think Maggie Fncrson has a very
cute cousin . . Name, Address and
Phone Number Please.

From all appearancesNell King
isn't doing so bad. Is his name
Jack Gauntt?.And Is he from Ro-
chester?

Will someone please tell us
what a letter from Chnrlcs S was
doing coming to one of our high
school girls?

It seemsas though Jason.Bobbv
Jo and quite a few others delight
in chasingcars. Especially Snort's.
how aoout it rciiows7

Red Welch seems to go into a
coma when he walks into certain
classes. What's the matter? Is
something wrong?

We wonder what was so funny
to Cora Faye, Marigenc, Doris and
Ylcne at the carnival the other
night. Could it be that they were
facing an embarrassing moment
just then?

Some of the girls are quoting
some, of the lines to "Somebody's
Taking My Place". But instead it's

NO!

Hunter Tailor Shop.

cash basis.

I

INou--
Mnttson. itI51551

rclsnreasot'"5

Sophomores ,,
viutasrarty

The Sonhnmn... .

classparty o" hoth
Party. After the pla
all mot at Mm Ai.cp..l
net ,.,t, r "K"CUI ur

Into the chaSr;VnC;Co
M Idler! t

Plnycd lip,,,",.
tried tospeSt
U IJBcSt 'nil, . '"" 1

anlM.nr ""'i''-M- r.
then ;""" "'wan Hon.

freshmenls Pftj

o'v ... j
Spencer.

Those niecrmi ..... .1
i;l-l$s- 1

"i'""3ui&
Doris Holmosb, Marare?
Louise Spencer. jt.
wnmn t..r"i: ;.""oa,?r'y
Kelbo. Jem .TnV,.- -

Xl-Adams, R'J
"" "iru, Sharks C

Felton Everett n,,.t..
-- iiJiiesnuy, i nomas iiarrell, Henr

ris, Jack Thomas, Berts
oaKu wmiaKer, and Herb

FDR teak
Payroll saings

our greatest tingle
factor in protecting
ourselvesagainstin- -

nation.

CLEAN RS

We wish to announcewe have leasedthe

We are in position to give dependable

cleaning. Owing to labor conditions we will op

on

We would appreciatepart your buiineul

PHONE 2SS--J

w
fmw VyBkk

THREE GALLONS ARE THREE GALLONS

BUT IT MAY MEAN 40 MILES TO

r.A I

limine

m.

is

of

fft

75

Three gallons, or any number, can give y

more mileage than the efficiency of your car.

can dependon gettingany replacementpart yon i

at Smitty's if the neededpartsare available anywh

We HaveIn Stock:

18 GuageWire, suitablefor

Short distance110 volt wiring

Mufflers Tail Pipes Clutches

Brake Lining Cold Patch

Boots Hot Patch'

Piston Rings Bearings

Carburetors Distributors

Oil Fan Belts Plugs

Window Glass

Oil Filter Cartridges

YOU CAN GET IT AT

5MITTY

J , Vr V T

,' .Vi tSmWMt ' iiy.-'S- . v.vjrr i

A "
. . .-

- ,v'a, . .m&mmKimmMy ;K- - "1iJL
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f.itoi-- Entertains

feSSft'SE
Wednesday cVcn-- K

entertained with a
;r Barnes ,of progressv

were cnjiyw" "" --

.nrvnrl to: Mr. and
Hlrv, Mr. and Mrs.

L Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R.
"''-- . r antn Hinirn
ri''nvn Hunt, Mrs.

Jmb Mrs. Lonnlo Mar- -

lLonnic w". - '
7 Mr nnd Mrs. E. F.

'and Bertha, Paulino and
Naucri.

Lh KUtlcy Honored

ni Kr.lnv entertained
Y.Lr nnrtv on Thursday
.1 i.cit.-pp- honoring her
uin nuth on her

: Afior lhc three-cour- se

Vas served a thca'.Te party

fS're Misses Betty Bul- -
dlie Dcnson, vnnao nn

wiimu ivu...Millvcll,r
honorec Helen Ruth.

v rinml In Sanitarium
j, E Cloud was carried to
jnford Sanitarium weuiiua- -'

fast week for medical
at

joe Self visited relatives
tat wceK cna.

v,M Klttlcy was the
J ber parents mr. ana mrs,
Guinn Sunday.

Walter Hills was hostess
nbers of the Tnursaay
Club last week. Roseswere
jr decorations in :ne party
At the conclusion oi tne

Ugh score prize of defense
was presented mrs. i. tr.
A dessert course was

to the following members:
Jack Mills, W. D. Payne,

Harris, S. M Davis, Good--
llkrs, M P. Wilson ana
Uvln Kellcy, a gucs;.

tm Party
Rex Murrv assistedby her
Mrs. G E. Davis cnter--

Ithe Young People's Sunday
class of the Methodist

ivUth a Halloween par'.y at
iome south of Rule. The
ecn motif was carried out
orations, refreshments and
imments. Various games
Enoed. Ghost stories were
1 Mrs. Davis. Then they
"Meet the King of Hallo-Aft- er

bobbing for apples
brew and ginger snaps

med to the following: Da- -
nest. Tommic Hun', Mo- -

Bamilton, Dorothy Fay Por--
Nerno Smith, Ima Mae
b, Mary Wilson, Wanda Jo

Loyd Withers, Glenn L.
Bob Smith, Jim Crofford,

Leon, Douglas Foster, J.
dlins Jr.. Juandelle Wain- -

IN'eal Tibbe'.t, Thclma Fay
Cappi Oliver, Charles B.

ud Lawtcn Self.

Bchrinccr shopoed
seen Monday.

this State.

Total

1943

John

Tex",

ATTPsri.
Cahlll
Reld
Crouch

RULE
Mary Clco Prultt Party Honorec

Mrs. Robert Sollock entertained
with n party Saturday afternoon

her cousin Mary Cleo
Prultt Abilene. Mary Clco was
ten years oia Sunday. Oct. 31.
The living room and dining room
were decorated with Halloween
decorations. Indoor games were
enjoyed. Candy pumpkins were
given for favors.

The black and orange birthday
cake was cut and served wi'.h
lemonade to the following guests:
Sonny Sellers, Billy Ross Payne,
Ray Ottmers, Mary Paul and Jerry
Gibson, Martha and John H. Ar-nc- tt,

JuneGay, Bobby Joan Hcds-pct- h,

Lonnlc Lou MarMn, Patsy
Counts and Frances Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Rose
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs Doc Rose were
hosts to membersof the Moder
nistic Forty-Tw- o Club and gucs'.s
Friday evening. Marigolds were
used for decorations in the enter-
taining rooms where five tables
were placed for progressiveforty-tw- o.

Refreshments were served to
the club members and
guests:Mr. and Mrs. Morris Neal,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. Nig Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
H C. Leon, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Verner, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Caro-ther- s.

Guests were Mrs. Lester
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Cole,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner and
Mrs. E. B. Harris.

W.S.C.S. ObservesWeek
of Prayer

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Mc'.hodist
Church observed the week of
prayer in an all day meeting at
the church Tuesday of last week
with Mrs. Robert Sollock and
Mrs. Garland Lewis directing '.he
program for the day. On the pro
gram for the day were Mrs. O.
Cole, Mrs R. P. Cole, Mrs. Doc
Rose, Mrs. Robert Sollock, Mrs.
Garland Lewis, Mrs. Lester Jack-
son, Mrs. H. C. Leon, Mrs, Morris
Neal, and Mrs. Rex Murry.

Attending wore: Mmos. H. H.
Hincs, W H. McCandlcss, Morris
Neal, M. M. McLeod, Doc Rose,
O. Cole, J. Cannon, J. C. Da-

vis, Lester Jackson, G. E. Davis,
Rex Murry. H. C. Leon, Robert
Sollock, Bertha Cole, S. B, War-
ren, G. Lewis, Miss Ruth Hincs
and Rev. and Mrs. Shan Hf,I.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Ollle Kittley honored her

son Bobbv Monday afternoonNov
1st with "a narty at the home of
his grandmother, Mrs. u.
Jones in town, the occasion being
Bobby's ninth birthday. Outdoor
games were enjoyed. The decor-
ated birthday cake was served
witfrice cream and hot chocolate
to the guests: Sonny
Dcnson, Jan Fouts, Jack Mullins,
Eugene Rhoades, Audio Conder,
Charles Greenhall, Larry Zengus,
and Teddy Don Terrell.

Mrs. Willie Billingsley of Wi-

chita Falls visiting her brother
Mr. Charlie Sourlln and Mrs.
Spurlin.

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

Farmer and Merchant's
StateBank

kell, Suite of Txas. nt tho closeof businesson the 10th day
fobcr, 1943, published In the Haskell Free Press, a newspaper

i ana published at Haskell, Stateof Texas, on the stn day oi
r, 1U43, in accordance with a call made by :ne wanning

ssioner of Texas nnrsimnt to the nrovlsions of the Banking
oI

RESOURCES
and discounts, on personal or collateral security . $503,820.55
secured by real estate j.u-w.a- u

Iratts - 8,342.08
Of Pvi.... 42.3Rn.5R

''to of U. S., any Stateor poUUrol subdivisionthereof 140,435.00
og House 5,500.00
'ire and Fixturos""!"".!7 7Z!'."!Z"."! 75000
m due from approved reserve agents 108,4uu.du

LIABDL1TD2S

$932,038.79

S'.ock M $ 25,000.00
"ObDebentures snlfl 10,000.00

P Fund 5,000.00
W Profits, net - 8.747.51

10 banks nnri Ur.' ...Li..i. i- - .,v,t, 135.873.08
b?1DcposItssubject to check, mt Atm ,.

Tp? lmo dePosltsdue in 30 days 'dA'nn
"Table and RvU,.,,' 11,803.08

Total
0f County of Haskell, ss:

O.

T.

O.

A. M. Turner, as President and W. Q. Casey, as Cashier of
I ". each of us, do solemnly,swear that the above statement
" tO tho hncf. .. I lJj J Kollnf

A. M. TURNER, President.
W. Q. CASEY, Cashier.

lbscrlhivl -- j . . ill nun. Ar nt October. A.
vii Hwom to Deiore mo u nu v

--T
t C

V n'p.
Director.

honoring
of

following

M.

following

is

and tt I rh 1J

.$932,638.79

THERON CAHILL, Notary Public.

T. C. Cahil! & Son
CompUU ItuwetMcm Strrk,

nRE Casualty BoJ. Strtmg CiMw
qvkk wants.
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Gift Tea for Drlde

Mrs. Alvin Moore who until
her recent marriage was Dean
Self was honorec of a gift ca
Tuesday afternoon of last week
given in the home of Maida Hedg-pet-h.

Mozclle Klnman assis'.cd
Miss Hcdgpcth as hostess. Fall
flowers were used in attractive
arrangementsIn the party rooms.
(juests were greo'ed by the hos-
tess and presented to the receiv-
ing line composed of Mrs. Roy
Self, the honorec,Miss Self, Mrs.
O. J. Moore nnd Mrs. Jake Tay
lor. Mrs. R. L. Hcdgpcth assisted
by Mrs. Frank Forsjtho and Mrs.
Paul Mulllns presided at 'Jio re-
ft eshment table. The bride's book
was presidedover by Miss Klnnl-so- n,

where about 75 guests

Former Rule Girl Weds In
Odessa

Mr. and Mrs O. R. Cooper of
Abilene have announced themar-rin- gc

of their daughter Joan to
Flight Officer Alfred William
Marshall of Greenville, South
Cnrollnn. Thr Hnv. Arthur De--
Loach, pastor of the First Baptist!
Church performed the doublering
ceremony. The bride was given in
marriage by her father. Atten-
dants to the couple were Lieut.
Frederick R. DeRoever of Brook-
lyn, N. Y. and Miss Margaret
Reeves of Odessa. The bride wore
a black velvet dresstrimmed with
pale blue frills with black acces
sories. Her shoulder length veil
of black net was held In place by
a wreath of pink rosebuds. Her
shoulder corsage was of pink
rosebuds tied with blue ribbon.

Mrs. Marshall was reared In
Rule and was a graduate of the
1941 class of Rule high school,
before moving to Odessa with her
parents.

Following the reception for
members of the bridal party the
couple left for Dycrsbury, Tenn.,
where Mr. Marshall Is stationed.

Here and There News

Mr. and Mrs. Park Nail and son
GeorgeLotis of Fort Wor'h were'
the guests of Mrs. Nail's mother
Mrs. Frank Eaton and brother
Pete Eatonlast week. Mrs. Ea'on
accompaniedthem back to Fort
Worth for a few weeksvisit.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Smith visited
Mrs. Bill Yarbrough, Mrs. M.

L. Powell and Mrs. Hunt shopped
in Stamford Wednesday.

Mrs. Dessic Mac Jeter and
daughter, Pa'sy visited in Has-
kell last week.

Dr Harriett Wallers of Sey-
mour spent the week tnd with
her father, B. Wal'ers,

Mr. and Mm. E. F. Nauert
spent the week-en- d in Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norman had
all their children home lastweek
end. Their daughters, Mrs. Jesse
Leggett and Mr. Lcggctt of Fort
Worth; Mrs. Ray Eastland, Mr.
Eastland and son, Billy of An-

son and their son, Sgt. Wcldon
Norman and Mrs. Norman of Fort
Sill, Okla.

Otto Spurlin of Fort Worlh vis-

ited his sister, Mrs. Joe Smith
Sunday.

Mrs. Btans McCandless and
Mrs. Jess Place were Haskell
visitors Friday afternoon.

Miss Bonnie Wayne Whltcsides
who is at'ending a business
school in Fort Worth spent last
week with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Whltcsides.

Guy Carvin Dcnson of near
Stamford spent: the week-en- d

with his sister, Mrs. M. L. Mc-

Candless.
W. L. McCandless transacted

business in Stamford Monday.
Mary Cleo Pruitt of Abilene

was tho week-en- d guesti of her
cousin, Mrs. Robert Sollock.

Mrs. Robert Sollock spent sev-
eral das in Altus, Oklahoma the
guest of Mrs. Tom Edd Simpson
last week.

Lt. Henry Tovvnscnd of Fort
Bcnnlng, Ga is spending a few
days furlough with his mother,
Mrs. Hery Townsend.

Mrs. Roy Davis, Judge Davis
and Mrs. Jess Place were Stam
ford visitors Thursday afternoon.

Fred Dilbv of Aspermont was
a business visitor in Rule

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain
were Stamford visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jones had
as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Jones and Mrs. Rosle
Harris of Stamford

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole were
Stamford visitors Tuesday

Farmers Produce Enough Food

American farmers are produc-
ing enough food this year to pro-
vide civilians with a nutritious
died and meet military and lend-lea-se

requirements, the Office of
War Information reported recent-
ly on the basis of data from the
War Food Administration. Every-
one In the U. S. could have more
nutrients than are essential for
health, with the excep'ion ofRibo-
flavin, If th e supply of food
available for civilian use were
distributed equitably and pre-
pared without loss of value.

o
550.6M Honorably Discharged

Approximately 550,000 officers
and enlisted men were honorably
dischargedfrom tho armv between
December7, 1941 and Augus' 31,
1943, according to the War De-

partment. Approximatey 200,000
men over 33 years of age were
releasedto accept employment in
essential industry or agriculture.
Of the remaining 350,000 dis-

chargesa large majority was for
physical and mental disability.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

;r
AS AMERICA OBSERVES ITS 26TH ARMISTICE

DAY SINCE 1918, WE PAUSE TO PAY TRIBUTE
TO OUR FIGHTING MEN ON WAR FRONTS
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD, AND TO PLEDGE
EVERY SACRIFICE NECESSARY TO WIN VIC-

TORY AND LASTING PEACE.

The UndersignedBusiness EstablishmentsWill Be Closed

All Day Thursday,Nov. I I

Lane-Felke-r, Mmes.

Lane-Felke-r, Esq.

Clover FarmStore

Floyd Cook BarberShop

V. W. Meadors

Clifton ProduceCo,

Market Poultry& Egg Co.

Smitty'8Auto Supply

Boggs & Johnson

Cox Motor Service

Bynum Motor Co.

Novelty Shop,
Mrs D. A. Jones

Collier's Grocery

Tucker'sBooterie

h'allie E. Chapman

Perry Bros. Store

West Texas Utilities Co.

PanhandleGarage

Roy Thomas Magnolia
Station

GratexService Station

Brazelton Lumber Co.

HammerLaundry

Bon Adkins Service
Cleaners

HaskellCounty NaVl
FarmLoan Association

fr'.v
1
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R.:B. SpencerLumber Co.

Personality Shoppe

Norris Cleaners

The Hub Dry Goods

J. D. Tyler Grocery
u

JonesDry Goods Co.

Bynum Office Supply

Piggly-Wiggl-y

HassenBros. Co.

J. W. Gholson

Wheatley's

Ben Franklin Store ;

Haskell Garage,
W. H. Pitman

Dick's Grocery & Market
Perkins-Timberlak- e Co.

JonesShoeShop

Kirkpatrick BeautyShop

West Side Barber Shop

McCollum Hardware

J. Belton Duncan,
City Secretary

Campbell Produce

BartlettServiceStation

Self Laundry

FoutsDry Goods
and Variety

K. D. Fought
TexacoServiceStation

H1

'

Si

V
'..
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Kath Bible Class

SOCIETY
The Ruth Bible Class mot Tuos-da-y

af'.crnoon In their regular
monthly social and business
meeting in the home of Mrs. J.
W. Martin with Mrs Cretia
Brooks and Bertie Mae Bass, as
hostesses,

Tito onVeetainlng rooms were
attractively decorated with roses
and marigolds. The class Presi-
dent, Billie Bynum directed a
very intcres ing program

The honored guest for the af
ternoon was Mrs. R. L. Burton,
who the class deeply appreciates
as one of the most loval helpers
in reorganizing the Ruth B.ble
Class.

Punch and dainty sandwiches
were served from the beautiful
lace laid dining t.iblc to the fol-
lowing:

Billie Bjnum, Hortense Lees,
Shirley Cokcndolpher, Doris
Reeves, Opal Gilliam, J. D Tid-we- ll,

Alta Fay Davis, Wilma Ad
kins, Mildred Newton, Annie
Laud Lusk, Chas. Smith. Jane
Richey, Opal Hammond, Bertie
Mae Bass and Cretia Brooks.

Community Hallowe'en Party

At the Community Hallowe'en
party, sponsored by North Ward
P-T- A., Oct. 30, Lois Helweg was
crowned Queen of Haskell Hal
lowe'cn Carnival by her escort!
James Dodson.

The coronation program was
under the direction of Mrs. Clay
Smith and was given in High
School auditorium with Judge B.
C. Chapman as Master of Cere-
monies.

The Queen's attendants were:
Dutchess Sue of House of Busby

escort, Kenneth Alvis
Duchess Genelle of House of

Bailey escort, Roy Harris.
Duchess Evelyn of House of

Lniville escort, Bobby Neil
Smith.

Princess Mary Beth of House
of Payne escort, Bobby Jack
Price.

Princess Chan of the House of
King escort, Barry Williams.

Preceding the coronation a sex
tette composed of Ann Katherine
Rike, Oman Sholl, Nancy Rat
liff, Joyce Crow, Anita Jo Pit-
man and Janelle Kennedy sang
two patriotic songs.

From the auditorium the crowd
went to the various booths and
places of entertainment for
games and refreshments

The total receipts from the par-
ty were $156.60. The major por
tion at this was realized from the
Queenscontest in 6th, 7th and 8th
Crades.

W.S.C.S.

On Monday, a good crowd of the
members of the WS.C.S. met in
the auditorium of the Church and
enjoyed a World Out-Lo- ok pro-
gram, which was directed by Mrs.
R. H. Darnell. Mrs. Copeland
gave the devotional, her subject
was on: "Rationing."

We were urged to ration our
time and to always put "first
things first."

Mrs. W. H. Pitman told of the
responsibilities of the "Volunteer
Women of the Church".

Mrs. O. E. Patterson stressed
the importance of training new
leaders. With Mrs. Patterson at
the piano, all joined in singing
"Must Jesus Bear the Cross
Alone?" Mrs. B. Cox gave the
closing prayer. Reporter .

Helen lVtRby Circle
Meets for Bible Study

On Monday evening, Nov. 1st.
the Helen Bagby Circle of the
First Baptist Church met in 'he
nnni for a Bible study. With
Mis Crawford at th epiano we
first sang "How Firm a Founda-
tion." Wo were happy to have
.lrs. Rc nolds back with us
again and she gave a beautiful
and inspiring lesson from the
book of Isa alt with all ladies
reading a chapter and taking
Part in the discussion. In the
38th chaper we find Hezekinh
was sick unto death and Isniah,
the prophet said unto t m "Thus
saith the Lord, Get thine house
in order for hou shalt die Then
Hezekiah turned his face toward
the wall and prayed unto the
Lord and He wept sore Then
c.dne the word of the Lord to
Isa'ah somg: "Go and say to
him I have heard his prayer and
seen his tears. Behold I will add
unto thy days fifteen years and
I will deliver thee and thiscit
out of the hand cf he king of
Assjria and I will defend this
city. The grass withercth, the
flower fndeth, but the Word of
our God shall stand forever."

We then sang: "Jesus Is a
Friend of Mine" and Mrs. Yantis
gave the closing prayer dismiss-
ing ten ladies. Those present
were Mmes. Reynolds, Yantis.
Crawford, Sides, Merchant, Sim-
mons, Norman, Paxton, Taylor,
and Miss Crawford.

THOMPSON-LETE- Y

MARRIAGE

Candle-lig-ht and fall flowers
formed the background for the
ParsonageWedding of Miss Lottie
Mae Thompson and Mr. A. J
Letey on the evening of October
30 h in Denver, Colorado.

The double.r'r; ceremony was
performed by Reverend Benjamin
Eitelgeorge, minister, University
Park Methodist Church, Denver
The bride and groom were at-
tended bv Miss Edna Minick,
Haskell, Texas and Mr. Oscar
D emoz. Carbondale, Colorado

The former Miss Thompson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B
Thompson, is a graduate of Has-
kell High School and of Parsons
School of Beau'y Culture, Abi
lene, Texas. For the past two and
one half years she has been an
operator in the Walling Beauty
Salon of Haskell Mr. Letey, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Letey, Ba-
salt, Colorado, is a graduate of
Carbondale High School, Colora-
do, and Ross Business College,
Grand Junction, Colorado. He
was formerly employed in the
salesdepartmentof The J V. Rose
Motor ompany,Glenwood Springs,
Colo. For the past two years he
has been emoyed as bookkeeper
by the Hly Cross Electric Asso
ciation, Inc.

Mr .and Mrs. Le.tey will be at
home in Basalt, Colorado where
the former is resently located.

r
Dennis Chapel Club

The club met at the home of
Mrs. Charlie Childress for a
weiner roast. There was lots of
good eats that was enjoyed by
eeryone. Games of 42, dominoes
and marbelswere enjoyed by all.

The next meeting will be Fri-c'a- y,

November 5 at Mrs Charlie
Childress's. Everyone is urged to
come Visitors are always wel-
come Reporter.

"A PLEASANT PLACE TO EAT"

0

You will enjoy our special homestyle dinners and short
orders Every order preparedand.served the way you want It.

Invite your friends to meet you at the Tonkawa Coffee Shop

Special at'ention given party and club luncheons.

Kelsey Nelson, Prop.

JUDSONSTUDIO
OPENS CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

All portraits are guaranteed to please you. You select
the one you like best. Offer expires November 15. Remember,
only you can give your friends and loved ones your picture.

SPECIAL:
12 3x4 Silvertones for $9.00. One 8x10 free.
12 3x5 Silvertones for $10.00. One 8x10 free.
0 5x7 Silvertones for $9,50. 12 for $10.00,

12 8x10 Silvertones for $35.00. Six for $18.00

Have your family group madenow.

LauraJ. Walton, Prop
East Side Square Stamford, Texas
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"Gift Tea for the Club House"

On last Friday afternoon, Oct.
29th, Mrs. W A. Lyles was di-

rector and with Mes-dam- es

E. M. Frlorson and J. U.
Fields, in a "Gift Tea for he Club
House," also n Book Review by
Mrs B. C. Chapman. Each mem-
ber of the club was privileged to
bring a guest, whose admittance
was paid, bv her hostesswith a
defensestamp. We hope ;o bu a
bond, for the purpose of buying
after the war, some much need-
ed silver fov our kitchen.

The decorations and rcfresh--
ments carried out the Hallowe'en
idea, wi'h Mrs. O. E Pattersonat
the piano, a quartet, composed of
McsdamcsC. L. Lewis, K. H.
Thornton, Carl Power and Rev.
Kenneth Copeland, sang "Ameri-
ca the Beautiful "

Rev. Copeland, In a Solo, sung
"Follow Up The Red, White and
Blue, with Gold." This was fol-
lowed by "The Old Circuit Ri
der " Mrs. Patterson played the
accompaniment for each of these
songs.

Mrs Chapman nave a splen-
did review of the book "On Be-
ing a Real Person", written by
Dr Fosdick.

Out of town guests who regis-
tered were: Mcsdamcs C. M.
Chapman of Rochester; Audio
Verner and R. C. Couch, Jr.,
both of Rule. Other than those
previously mentioned the follow-
ing guests and members were
present: Mcsdamcs Fred Monke,
A. H. Wair, CarlJUcGregor, Julia
Ann McGregor, Roy A. Sanders,
Sam Connor, J G. Vaughter,
Mary Oates, Earl Atchison, W. D.
Heliums, S, Hassen, R. C. Couch,
G. R. Schumann, F. T. Sanders,
W. H. Whatley, R. P. Glenn, Edd
Fouts, Hettie Williams, A. J. Jos-
selet, W N. Huckabee, W. A.
Kimbrough, John A. Couch, Wal
lace Cox, Lanham Williams, Sam
Rober's, Geo. Hcrren, Alton Mid-dleto- n,

T. G. Cahill, Dennis P.
Ratliff, John Rike, R. J. Reynolds,
H. M Smith, Kenneth Copeland,
Joe A. Jones, W. M. Sholl, H S.
Wilson, John F Ivy, T. R. Odell,
Irene Ballard, Miss Mary Scholl
and Mrs. R. H. Darnell.

Kale Bartlctt Honorcc at
Luncheon, Outing

Dale Bartlctt was at home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs G. C.
Bartlet , last week during he pe-
riod of inter-semeste- rs at Texas
Umveisit. She was accompanied
by her roommate, Mary Edna
Rogers, from Buda, Texas.

Miss Rogers was honoredby her
hostess wi.h several entertain,
mentsamongwhich were a lunch-Co- n

on Friday and an outing at
Scott's Crossing Sunday night.

The luncheon guests were the
honoree, the hostess, Deen Bart-let- t,

Carrol Bledsoe, Dan McClin
tock, Alfred Carrol Pierson, and
Wallace Cjx. Pn Sunday the par-
ty consisted of Mary Rogers,
Deen and Dale Bartlett, Roy Ev-
erett, Alfred Pierson, and Carrol
Bledsoe.

Harmony Club

The Harmony Club met Nov. 2
in the home of Mrs. Tommy Haw
kins. The program was Early
Amesican Music.

The ladies were met by Indian
Fleetfoot and carried through
the Reservation, made beautifol
with cactos and sage. After pass-
ing the camp fire, were seated
In living room.

Fall flowers in colors of rose
and brown wese used.

Chief Fleecy White Cloud
(Mrs. Lewis) directed the pro-
gram and told of origin of
Iroquois Federation. Princess Sil
ver Voice (Mrs. Middleton)) sang
"Indian Love Call," and "By the
Indian Moon."

Indian Twistig Figures (Mrs.
Pat.ers.on)played "By the Waters
of Mlnatonka."

Maidens Wild Flower (Mrs.
Martin) and Rose Dann (Mrs.
Underwood) sang Pale Moon."

Legendsof the FeacePipe, by
Maiden Bright V.'aters (Mrs
Brown).

Frui; punch and nut wafers
were served. The lollowmg were
presen.:

Mesdamcs Lewis, Foole, Brown,
Squires, Martin, Underwood,
Boone, Patterson, Middleton, Ca-
hill, Whatley, Harrison, Parsons,
Lcwellen and Hawkins.

Rainbow Sewing Club
Meets

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
In the home of Mrs. W. E. Ad-ki- ns

Nov 2nd wi.h Mrs. Bill
Reeves hostess.

The house decorations were
mums and marigolds, with new
officers presiding. The meeting
opened with the opening exer
cises.

A gift of appreciation was giv-
en by the club to our out-goi-ng

president, Mrs. W. S. Johnson.
After the businessmeeting the

recreation chairman, Mrs.Reeves, sponsoredthe 15 minutes
of recreation and the initiation of
the new members followed.

The club was curprlsed by a
welcome visior, Mrs. V. A. Dun-
can of Smyer, Texas, arriving
just in time for the club meeting.

The next mee'ing will be held
in the home of Mrs. Marvin Jos
ielH Nov. 10th.

A refreshment plate, carrying
out the Hallowe'en motifs was
served to Mmes.

W. E. Johnson,'Frank Kennedy,
J. B. Edwards, Bill Pinnlngton,
R. E. Reeves, Walter Rogers, W.
E. Adkins, Alvis Bird, Bob El-
more, Larry Bass, Ethel Bird,
Marion Josselet,JessJosselet,Os-
car Whl.Ikcr, Woodrow Frazler,
Bill Reeves, Helen Johnson.

r W Ml V-

North Ward P.-T.- A.

The North Word P.-T.- A. had its
first regular meeting of the year
en Thursday, October 14 n the
high school auditorium. Mrs. W.
E. Woodson, president presided at
the meeting.

The 8th grade under direction
of Mrs. Wallace Cox gave an In-

teresting program.
Onah Sholl as mistress of ceie-moni- os

announced the numbers.
The official songs of the different
branches of the service were
sung by group with the ollowlng
bpecial numbers:

Reading "Our Flag", by Ann
Catherine Rike.

The Air Corp Song by Rex
Williams, Joncllc Kennedy, Gen-
elle Bailey, Onah Sholl, Don
Peavy and James Dodson, accom-
panied by Antn Jo Pitman.

Reading: "Standing As One",
by Nancy Ratliff.

The P.-T.- A. mcmbeis joined In
singing "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner," led by Rex Williams.

At the business mcctng, Mrs.
Glass, membership chairman, re-
ported 107 paid membership.Mrs.
Foote's led in the member-- Senior-Juni-or Magazine
amir uiivc wiui ann clubMrs. Brook's was second with 42;
members.

P.-T- A. voted to give both
rooms a prize.

Mrs. Brooks had most mothers
in attendance.

Plans for community night on
October 30th were given by Mrs.
Lanier.

Mrs. R. L. Burton directed pro-
gram on Freedom of Normal

Life gave an interesting
talk illustrated with the felto-grap- h.

At close of program the hos-
pitality committee served refresh-
ments in the Home Economics
Cottage.

Spencer Named on
Dean's List at
NTSTC

DENTON, Texas. Frank
Spencer, of Haskell, senior stu-
dent at Texas State
TeachersCollege has been named
on the Dean's List for the fall
semester.

The list includes the names of
juniors and seniors who have
at least a "B" average on work
done during their last semester
in school. Upperclassmenwho

this average are exemDt
from the usual penalties for class
absences.

Spencer, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Spencer of Weinert,
Texas, is majoring in chemistry.
He is also a member of AlDh
Phi Omega, Gammadions,the W.
N. Masters Chemical Society, and
the chemistry club.

Mr. and Mrs. Jude"Smith
Mrs. J. E. Cloud in the

Sanitarium Sunday
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Hero SalutesHero
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Private George Moorfoot, an Aus-tralla- n

who fought wllh Americans
at lluna, New Guinea, kneels at the
crave of Yankee Illicitly located near
their former battlefield.

room
iu memuers Meets

Home

Frank

North

at'ain

The Senior - Junior Magazine
Club met last Thursday evening
in the auditorium of the club
housewith Ruth Fergusonas hos-
tess. The room was very beauti-
fully decorated with pink rose
buds.

During the business session,
Laura Beth Bowers was voted
back into the club membership.

A very informative and inter-
esting program followed, with
Mrs. Joe Bowers as director.

Jane Richey, a guest, gave a
reading. Others giving parls on
the program were: Ruby Faye
Powers,Mary Wells Holdcn, Rob-
bie Pitman, and Faye Woodson.
Mrs. Alton Middleton sang two
songs appropriate to the theme of
the program, "Post War Rela-
tions."

The social committee served hot
tea and cookies to the following:
Aline Cox, Marjorie Duncan,
Laura Beth Bowers, Francis Eng-
lish, Mattie Muriel Fclker, Ruth
Ferguson, Anita Hcrren, Mary
Holden, Mary Lou Josselett,Mary
Lane, Frances Lane, Leone Pcar-ce-y,

Robbie Pitman, Ruby Faye
Power, Estclle Scott, Lois Red-win- e,

Faye Woodson, Ivt Lee Glp-so-n,

Marie Linker, FrancesMuriel
Hyde, Nadine Middleton and our
sponsor , Mrs, Frierson and Lyles.

Our next meeting will be No-
vember 4. All club members are
urged to be present,as well as in-

vited guestsfor we are to have an
extra special program. Mrs. Fred
Stockdale will review "Shake
Hands with the Dragon," by Carl
Gllck.

Jane Holt has returned.-- to
N.T.S.T.C. at Denton after spend.,
ing the week-en- d with her par-
ents, Mr .and Mrs. W. A. Holt.

WITH THESE
fflT ERECTING

ftWes
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Fall Wardrobe
RAYON JERSEY

Beautiful floral patterns $1.49

SPUN RAYON
Figured and solid 79c

RAYON SERGE

Solids and assortedcolors 89c

ALPACA

Beautiful solids, fall colors ..,98c

WOOL

Solid colors, 54 inch $1.49 to $2.29

SPUN RAYONS

Solid colors 59c

ones Dry Goods

wtm,;-m$- :ks, jaas.., . :

Everything for the Office . . ,
Bank Courthouse City --School Supplies

All Metal
Typewriter Tables
Metal Card Files
Pre-W- nr Staplers
Wire Staples
Chair Cushions
Typewriter-Addin- g

Machine Ribbons
Carbon Papers
All Kinds Ink

North of TIaskcll BusinessSquare

12 O'CIock Dinner

Yellow mums and gold cos-m- us

decoratedthe dinner able as
a centerpiece Sunday at a 12

o'clock dinner given in the home
of Mr and Mrs. Jesse Josselet,
honoring their 27th anniversary.

Guests present were: Mr and
Mrs. A ,J. Josselet,Mr .and Mrs.
J .L. Tolivcr, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Rogers, Mrs. Esther King,
Mrs. Josseletand Carolyn
Sue, Margaret. Loucille and
Bally Tolivcr, Syble and
King, Clifford Jr., Marie
Lewis Thomas.

o

NOTES FROM THE
RED CROSS ROOM

e -

Marvin

Olin
and

All yarn received by the Red
Cross workroom last month has
been Issued.
The responseof the knitters has
been more than gratifying. Yarn
was issued the past week to the
following ladies. 1 muffler, Mrs
Jim Fouts; 1 muffler, Mrs. H. S
Wilson: 1 sweater,Mrs. L. D. Rat
liff; 1 pair gloves and 2 helmets,
Mrs. Dishoungh; 3 helmets and1

sweater, Mrs. R. B Fields; 1

sweater, Miss Eugenia English; 2
mufflers, 2 sweaters and 1 hel-
met to Mrs. J. W. Lyles, knitting
chairman of Weinert chapter.

Others getting yarn included
Mrs. H. C. King, muffler; Mrs. J.
B. Bailey, 1 sweatei; Mrs. T. P.
Perdue, 1 sweater;Mrs. R. L. Nor-
ton, 1 muffler; Mrs. Rutledge, 1
muffler.

The Lucky home demonstration
club.made and donated a lovely
quilt .

Contributions to the kit fund
$1.00, Mrs. Tony Patterson;

$1.00, Mrs. T. W. Tanner; $5.00, a
friend.

5680
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SAFETY
LOCK

BOXES
WITH

METAL
LOCK

AND KEY

WE SELL RUBBER STAMPS

Officers of the day
Monday Mrs. Roy Thomas.
Wednesday Mrs. Courtney

Hunt.
Saturday Mrs. JesseB. Smith.

GrandmaWas Right
Time Has Proved It

Today, the first choice and family
standby for relieving miseriesof colds
in millionsofhomesis thesamehome-reme-

grandma used . . . Vicks
VapoRubl What betterrecommenda-
tion could n product have!

Whenyourub timc-tcstc- d VapoRub
on the throat, chestand backat bed

.
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Soldier's Kits
Manicure Sets
Five Year Diariei

"nB Jortfo
Bef Cases
Glassware
Thermometers
Desk Sets
Cigarette Cases
Bild Folds

Bynum Office Supply
Side

A 10 percent reduction

"sc of manufactured gas

"vu uvlt J.DWU.OOO barrel

iuci on annually.

101

Time-Teste-d Advii
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You octuolly FEU Afferent whenyou dond IWW, if
44y tykd Portis.You know it onhoiKK youropptf
oiko andaddssmartnossto your outfit ...M who! is

thatstraiHM MmatiM riwi fUk wau Miiih mb . . . rNi
wiU to work? Why, YOU'VE GOT THE VICTORY SPWTI j
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ISoc

Portlf hatsaro asgoodasthoy look ...Ktodo of kixwi 1

ouj, importod fun, thoy havotwo oxchisivt, Unf-w- nr

foaturos . . . tho "Profok" lorsrAaHoiHrtsisHnfM
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feinert
of ciirisUan Service

le'r of Cliristlnn Service
. t In the home of Mrs.
ard crncsi uimiui
the program,

rir.elf
rH A. Marsh gave "Congo

--t. T.ltn" Mrsn a new "
dismissed In prayer.

loss

Mrs.

rcirosnmeiiis wviv
. rnllnuilnir. Mmcs.
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anrf the hostess,Mrs.

Society made Mrs
i a Lie memocr.

Ivas $0.8

and favors out

P. F.

List ladies also
Mc of prayer ana xnu coi- -
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nd Mrs. Ike rurrn, Jr.
,nil to Sweetwateron Fri- -
irning on account of the
of Mrs. Furrh's cousin,
Sadler Alien, iney re--
over Saturday.
Hcttle Williams, Anna

edlcy and Wofford Palmer
skell attenaea me xiibh
carnival here on Friday

Luro Mayficld of the Matt--
imunltv was transacung
in Welnert Saturday af--

'
furrh attcded to business

Loll on Monday morning.
Gilbert Lansfor I and little

of are visiting
tn'jj here, Mr. and Mrs. J.

nsford Is in service over- -

Mayfield of
nty attended
carnival here

the Mattson
the High
on Friday

Mrs. Joe
and and

the show in
on

Ann and
Gene and J. W. Llles
and G. C. Sr.
the nt on

Mrs. Ike Jr. was
in on

W. B. and Bill
were to

their and
on in

the ot Mrs.
The was in

and the
all

the
Mrs. G. C.

'.he and 'after a
of and the

were
and

Coca Cola:
an

Josie May
and

and
All a very

Mrs. has
from a vslt to
with and a

she says the
was cold up

Mrs. Pearl B.
and In

with
a navy

who is in Is
for a few visit with

Mr. and Mrs. Reid
his Mrs. Ike at

on

Our was
a of

COCKERELL
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PILES CuredWithout Knife
nd, no how long
to a lew days or
ation from and other dls.

See rno for
See Me
Examination

our at Nov. 7, from 8 to 11 a. m.
at 12 Noon to 2:30 P. M.

at from 3 to 5:00 P. M.
at Inn 5:30 to 6:30 P. M.
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week on

"Strength

"JtSjU

night.
Welles, Misses Martha

Fawn Baldwin Billy
Schwarz attended
Haskell Thursday night.

Misses Alcthin Llles, Laura
May Sparks, Somcrvlllo

Holt, Mmcs.
Nowsom, attended

show Munday Monday
night.

Furrh, shop-
ping Haskell Tuesday.

Hallowe'en Party
Mmcs. Guess

Johnson
Sunday School B.T.S.

classes Wednesdayevening
homo Guess.

house decorated
Hallowe'en colors plates.

Welnert. napkins carried

observed

Crowell

Hallowe'en motif
Ncwsom helped con-

duct games num-
ber contests games fol-
lowing young people served
sandwiches candy, cookies

Thclma Copcland, Thelma
Marie Thomas,

Brown, Earline Tiny Drig-ger- s,

Clifford Thomas, Russell
Johnson, Charles Leech, Bobby
Leech, Charles Oman Billy
Oman. reported de-
lightful time.

Harry Bcttis returned
month's Illinois

relatives reports won-
derful time, although
weather plenty there.

Monke spent
Saturday Sunday Abilene

friends.
David Sanders, reserve,

Texas University
home days
homcfolks.

Claude vis-
ited mother, Troy
Goree Sunday.

High School Carnival
Hallowe'en Carnival

grand success entertainment

DR. E. E.
Rectal; Hernia; Skin Colon

Bldg. Abilene, Texas

Bleeding, Protruding, matter standing;
wiinoui cutting, tying, nurmng, siougning

business.Fissura Fistula rectal
successfully treated. Colonic Treatment.

For Acne
Free

SeymourHotel, Sunday,
MUNDAY, Terry Hotel from
HASKELL, Tonkawa Hotel

STAMFORD, Stamford from

Yankees in Ger

To Our
Customers

HnkH Wf' fttegK B HE9u&B ME&'BHHH

A visiting delegate of the War Prisoners Aid or the YMCA made thesephotographs of captured American
soldiers at a German prison camp southeast of ncrlln. The prison camp fare plus weekly l'i pound food
packages from the American Itcd Cross give the Interned Yankees a better diet than that of German civil-
ians. Top left: Prisonersreceive Itcd Cross food parcels. Kottom left: American prisoners lined up before
(he mess hall. Some wear British uniforms because were worn out or In battle. Klght:
Henry Sodcrbcrg, Swedish YMCA talks with a leaderof American prisoners.

and profit. The proceedsof the
carnival went to the Athletic
debt, paying it and leaving a con-
siderable sum, which will be used
fo rother school purposes.

The Senior class sponsored a
penny board, auction sale and
Sol deakes,candy, ice cream and
a ham. The seniors exceededthe
other classes in, profit.

The Junior class had a fortune
telling booth and a house of hor-
rors.

The Sophomores had bobbing
for apples,guessingat beans and
ringing stakes.

The Freshmen sold tickets for
a turkey and had a fishing
pond.

The Home Economics Club sold
confetti, sandwiches and coffee,
and sponsoreda cake walk.

The High School Queen, Thcl-
ma Copclandwas ci owned by the
King,, Clifford Thomas. Both
are members of the senior closs.

The other classes were repre-
sentedin the coronation by Helen
Edwards, escorted by Johnny
Earp of the junior class; Jean
Howard, escorted by Felton
Raynes of the sophomore class
and Bobbye Nell Whitworth,
escorted by A. J. Stewart of the

class.

v

On compliancewith new Office of DefenseTrans-

portation Regulation governing trucjk delivery of

merchandise, we will make deliveries , . . twice a

3? 7? 5 If -

J. ; ir

TuesdaysandFridays
Packagesto be delivered must be over 60-i- n. in

length and-girt-h and weigh over 5 pounds.

In casea customerbuys afull truck load, we can

make delivery any time and we will be permitted to

make emergencydeliveries on merchandiseneces--

i

sary for emergencyrepair.

We ask our customersto co-oper-ate with us in
Vi

observing this war-tim- e regulation and carry with

them every package orparcelspossible.

Jones,Cox Co.

:manv Fare Better Than Civilians

The stage was beautifully dec
orated. A rainbow was suspended
abovea satin throne.

CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Kenneth W Copeland, Minister
C. B, Brecdlovc

Church School Superintendent

10:00 a. m. Sunday School
Classes convene. What would
your Church be today without
the Sunday School? If you are
proud of it, then you should sup-
port it
10:55 a. m. Morning Worship Scr.
vice. Special Music by the Choir.
Sermon by the Minister, Kenneth
W. Copeland. The last Sunday
morning service of the present
Conference

6:00 i m. Vesper Services.
These services are witnessing a
good attendanceand an excellent
spirit. At this service all those
whom the present Minister has
received into First Mehodist
Church during the past three
years will be Special Guests.Let-
ters have been sent out to these
persons. Let others come. Final
sermon of the Conference
by the Minister.

7:pp p. m. Methodist Youth
Fellowship, Frances English,
Adult Counsellor.

All young people of the city
are cordially Invited to these
meetings.

CHUBCH OF CUBIST
rioyl J. Splvy. mnhrter

I Jeussaid: "Blessed are they
which do hunger and thirst after

cmf HAJKRLL FREE PRESS

theirs destroyed
representative,

Freshman

Year.

Year

righteousness:for they shall be
filled." (Matt. 5:6).The effort we
put forth to obtain food depends
upon the extent of our hunger.
This is true In a material and
spiritual sense.

Just how hungry are you for
spiritual things?

Bible classesbegin promptly at
0:45 a. m.

Preaching 10:45 Sermon sub-

ject: "Art Like Men."
Young peoplemeet at 7:15 p. m.
Preaching 8 p. m. Sub

ject: "The Pure In Heart."

,11

Sermon

Ladies' Bible Class, Wednesday
4 p. m.

Mid-we- ek services, Wednesday
8 p. m.

Come and enjoy the fine spirit
of fellowship and brotherly love
that is manifes.ed at every

Sodlcrs' Allowance Payments

Soldiers' dependents must fill
out and return,a new, one-she-et

dependency certificate to benefit
by new rates provided by recent
servicemen'sallowance legislation,
the War Department announced.
All dependents now receiving
family allowances are being sent
copies of the new form. These
should be filled out, witnessed,
r.nd returned to the Office of De-

pendency Benefits as soon as
practicable to avoid possible dis-

continuance of allowances. Until
new accounts can be set up. de

pendentsnow receiv;ng famiy al
lowanceswin continue to receive
their checks in the old amounts.)
After an account is converted,
any sums accrued as a result of
an increase allowance will be in-

cluded in the lirst check.The con
version from old to new accounts
will take several months.

Peanut Butter Prices Down
Reduction of consumer prices

for peanut butter from 33.1 cents
to about 20.5 cents per pound,
effective November 1, was re
cently announced by WFA pnd'
OPA. The reduction is part of tha
wartime program to increase use
of peanuts in making peanut but-
ter and increase consumption of
easily producedfoods of h.gh pro-t-el

content.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henshaw
and children un Nancy French
of Ft. Worth spent the week-en- d

in the home of Mrs. Henshaw's
parents ,Dr, and Mrs. L. F.

Hospital Notes
The following personswere list-

ed as patients in the Haskell coun-
ty hospital Thursday at noon:

J. F. Hajnes of Haskell for
medical treatment.

Adolph Hahn of Haskell for
medical treatment.

Freida Steinfath of Mattson lor
surgery.

Boyce Holcomb of Irby for
fracture.

JessieMae Gant.of Haskell for
medical treatment.

The following patients have
been dismissed daring the past
weeK: Mrs. Homer Barnet and in-
fant daughter of Haskell: T. T.
Fancher of Haskell, Roger Mapes
of HaSKCll; Mrs. F. K. Muhley of
Haskell; Mrs. Walter Porter of
Haskell.

Mrs J. R. Barnett and son. J.
C, Mrs. O. L. Moore and daugh
ter Pansy Ruth and Mrs. C. V.
Cagle spent last week end with
friends and relatives in Ft. Worth.
They were accompaniedhome by
Miss Onlela Moore.

'

Public to Get More Butter
As Government StopsBuying

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 More
Gutter and eggs were in sight for
civilians today as the Govern
ment halted its purchasesto end
the present scarcity in these
major food items.

Military and other government
purchasing agencies have agreed
to suspend their purchases of
butter until next March In order
to give the folks at home a lar-
ger share. In many places away
from centers of production it is
impossible to get butter at all
now, even when a housewife has
the 10 ration points a pound re-
quired.

Several million cases of stor-
age eggs will also be released to
civilians as a result of action ta-

ken last week by the War Food
Administration and the Food Dis-

tribution Administration At the
same time, the Government an-
nounced it would permit cancel
lation of up to 50 per cent of
deliveries of dried whole eggs
contracted for November, Decem-
ber and January.

More Than Last Summer
Storage eggs are expected to be

put on sale In cities throughout
the country at a price below
fresh eggs and may force the
price of fresh eggs down.

As a result of suspension of
government butter purchases,
civilians will get more butter
this winter than at the peak of
production last summer. War
Food Administration officials
estimate that creamery butter
production will run between
one hundred and ten million and
one hundred and thirty million
pounds a month during the next
five months. All of this will go
to consumers, who have been
getting only about 100,000,000
pounds a month.

The butter shortage has be-
come so acute that even Con-
gressmen have been interesting
themselves In the reasons be-

hind its disappearancefrom the
market and therecent jump in
point value ordered by OPA.

Whether the WFA's mercy to-
ward butter-eatin-g civilians was
motivated primarily by these
protests or by the fact that suf-
ficient stores are now on hand
to meet essential military, Lend- -
L,ease and other non-civilia- re-
quirements until spring was not
stated.

A Lend-Lea- se food report
made public today failed to show
causefor the butter shortage, for
during the first eight months of
1943 exports of butter amounted
only to about 1 per cent of Am-
erica's total food supply. Butter
exports to Russia andother na-
tions are known to have in

l4$fc

creased sharply, though two
thirds of the government's butter
purchases arc still going to the
armed forces of the United
States in this country and
abroad.

Tood Export Up 3 per Cent
The Lend-Lca- se report showed

tha tcxports of food to the Uni-
ted Nations during the first eight
months of 1013 amounted to
roughly 9 per cent of the na-

tion's total food supply, in dollar
value, comparedwith nbout G per
cent last year.

Some of the largest shipments
in 1943 have been: Cheese, 11
per cent of the supply; lamb and
mutton, 12 per cent pork, 15;
dried fruits, 21 and dried beans
and peas 11 per cent.

The British Empire continues
to receive the largest share of
the food deliveries 69 pro cen
in August, Russia got 23 per
cent; North Africa, 7 per cent;
and Greece, West Africa, the
Neitherlands and Turkey com
bined, 1 per cent. Destinations
for United States foodstuffs vary
from month to month, it was ex
plained, depending on shipping
conditions and other factors.

On another consumer front,
Harold L. Ickes, Petroleum Ad-
ministrator for War, issued a
statement describing the amaz-
ing job the Government and in
dustry have done in building
pipe lines to bring oil to the At-
lantic Seaboard.

Two years ago in July, 1941
the pipe line flow of oil to the

East Coast averaged only G6.000
barrels a day; today it has
reached 360,000 barrels a day.

ConsumersGet More
Ess Products

Consumerswill be able to get
more egg prbducts since restrict-
ions on liquid, frozen, and dried
whole eggs have been removed by
WAF. Increase will be reflected
primarily in the production of
noodles, macaroni, prepared
flours, and prepared ice-crea-

m

powders and mixes.

May 9, 1933

....,

9, 1933

North Africa Helps
Fcrd Troops

North Africa new Is
fruits, and meats to
Allied Forces, the new
French army and essen-
tial civilian it was re-

vealed Flour, fruits,
and from North Africa
are being used In the Itnl'an

and French
arc food for
use during and after the

of France.
of North Africa, Allied

seeds, sprays,
binder twine, spare parts for farm

and trac'or fuel
which have saved m.iny

times their weight in
space by Norlh
te get "back into

Gas Output
of 100 octane gas-

oline for war is now
four times greacr than In the
early mon hs of 1942 and within
9 few months will be

to the
for War. To get

'he
for it is

to less of the
neededby such

r.s and fuel
oil.

Predict Ample Coffee
for

"Coffee supples in the U. S.
should remain ample for the

to George C.
of the Na-

tional Coffee
into the U. S. this year were in
excess of any prewar yearexcept
1941 Chester
General Manger of OPA, said
"There is not the idea of

coffee Coffee
stamps in Ration Book Four were

and sent to the
months ago when coffea was still
being

o
READ THE WANT ADS!

' n. f. Mcdonald, m. d.
TEXAS

EYES
ELECTRO-MECHANO-HYD- AND LIGHT

TREATMENTS
AND

ANSWERED PROMPTLY

First Door Eastof Bros.

TELEPHONE 169

Officers, Directors,Employees Srareholdesof

Farmer'sand Merchant's
State Bank

. . . areproud of growth of YOUNGEST in Haskell County. - '

Below we figures of our beginning figures as of O.ctober
18, A of a over

Assets
Loans $122,005.11
Government Cotton Loans

of Exchange
Warrants
Government Bonds (owned

and Banks 25,593.59
Building and Fixtures 10,000.00

Other Real Estate 3,328.50

Liabilities
May

Capital Structure 29,274.81
Deposits 52,675.81
Borrowed Money 79,777.8?

delivering

supplying
feeding

workers,
recently

vegetables

campaign, authorities
accumulating supplies

lebera-tio-n
Following liber-

ation
authorities supplied carefully
budgeted fcatilizcrs,

supplies
shipping

enabing Africans
quickly

production.

Aviation Quadruped
Productionu

operations

eight times-greater-,

according Petroeum
Adiministration

100-octa- ne gasoline required
military operations

necessary produce
products civilians

ordinary gasoline

Duration

du-

ration," according
Thlerbach, President

Association. Imports

Recentlyy Bowles,

slightest
rationing again."

designed printer

rationed.

STAMFORD,

TESTED GLASSES FITTED

THERAPY
GENITO RECTAL DISEASES

CALLS

Office: Perry

The and the

the the bank
give the and the

1943 space little ten years:

None
Bills 213.10

588.18
None

Cash Due from
Bank

vegetables,

machinery,

agricul-
tural

Oct, 18, 1943

$189,789.31
385,406.82
42,350.56

6,435.80
134,000.00
168,406.30

6,250.00
None

$161,728.48 $932,638.79

(Demand)

Oct. 18, 1943

48,747.51
883,891.28

None

$161,728.48 $932,638.79

We attribute our growth from the Smallestbank in Haskell County to one
of the Largestbanks to our Loyal FriendsandShareholders.

SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU

(We will be closedNovember11th)

Farmer'sand Merchant's
State Bank

MemberR D. L C.

'
i
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1886
Published Every Friday

EL HAMMOND and ALO.VZO PATE, Publishers
ALOXXO PATE, Editor

ttateredas second-cla- ss matter at the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.30

One yearelsewherein Texas $2.00

One year outside of. Texas SJ.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous ioo

upon the character, reputation or standing
erf any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
JCTrectedupon being callea to the attention of the
publishers.

MEMpER-r- f

SUPPRESS

GMS OF THOUGHT

Let us recognize the beauty and power of '.rue
enthusiasm;and whatever we may do to enl ghten
ourselvesor others, guard against checking or
chilling a single earnest sentiment Tuckennan.

A VastArea to Defend
Some idea of the vast distances involved in the

war agakist Japanis apparent when one notes that
American Liberator bombers, flyin? from India,
haveopened their aerial offensive r gainst Car
Nicobar.

The bombers flew one thousand miles to reach
the Islandwhich Is seven hundred miles south of
Burma and about three h mdred fifty m.les north-
west ot Sumatra. It is nearly four thousand mi'es
from Car NIcobar to Marcus, which was recently
attacked in the North Pacific .

Already, it is plain that the pressure against
Japanesepositions is being increased.As the forces
of the United Nations become stronger, the pres-
sure will grow and, even.ually, the Japanesede-
fense will be too thin and the nevitable break-
through will occur

Col. Eisenhower Promoted
It will surprise some Americans to hear that

General Dwigftt C. Eisenhower. Commander-in-Chi-ef

of Allied Forces in North Africa, has been
nomina'.cd for promotion from the permanent rank
of Colonel to Major-Gener- al in recognition of his
lecdership of the North African and Sic.ailn cam-
paign.

While General Eisenhov.erholds the temporan
rank of full general, his permanent rank m the
Army is Colonel His nomine on aa a perm.n nt

Haskell County
I

ASSOCIATION

As Revealed by the.PEea
ot the Free Press30. 30

and 40 years ago.

SO Years Ago Nov. 9, 1923

Up to Thursday at noon a total
of 6,100 bales of cotton had been
ginned in Haskell this season

Work was begun this week on
a new building on he site where
the Tin Shopof Rev C Jonesand
son burned a few weeks ago. The
building will be occupied by the
Tin Shop, which is tcmporarilj
located in the rear of the Jones
Cox hardware store.

Gaines Post returned to S.a e
University at Austin Wednesday
night. He cam-- to Haskell to at-

tend the ivedains of his sister.
Miss Frances,w Mr GeorseCan-
non, Tuesday evening

Arthur Merchant was carr eo
to the Stamford Sanitarium Sat-
urday night wher. h underwent
an operation for appendki u

J O Jackson was her Mon-
day and he sajs the recent rauu
have put the roads :n worse con-
dition than he ever saw at thu
time of the year

Dr. Paul M Woods of C.sco
spent die week-en-d with his Sit-
ter. Mrs N I McCoUurn and fam-
ily .

Calvin Henaon made a buaineas
trip to Aust n last eeV:

Mrj W J Stowell has re urned
from Los Angeles. Calif., where
she spent ral wvh rel-
atives

Rev S L Culwcll. who has
been pjstor of the Methodit
Church here for the past .wo
years, has been asrigned the
charge at Ch.ldreu and hasar-
ranged to move to that city next
week. Rev Ben Hardy from Big
Spring will l: the nw MethodUt
pastor here.

Joel H. Berry, who is now en-
gaged n the practice of law at
Cooper, Texas, spent the first of

to all Land

W. Meadors

Abstracts Insurance

Major-Gencr- al must be confirmed by he Senate
but that body will hasten to vote the honor to t
brilliant military leader.

More Than War
The casualy lists that cine from the war front

impress upon us the fact that men are bc.ng killed
and wounded in the fight for our continued ex-

istenceas a free people
While we are appalled at the sacrifice of .rounr

nun engagedin war, few of us realize that more
Americans are killed and wounded in accident!
than in war operations.

In 1942, 93.000 personswere killed and 9.300,000
personswere injured from ace dents in the United
States In 1941. 101,500 personswere killed by ac-

cidents .

In fact, mo' or vehicles alone have caused the
death of more Americans sincePearl Harbor than
the In 942. they were responsiblefor 27.8C0
deaths,but this figure was thirty per cent, reduc-
tion from the 40,000 casualties forJ941.

The nation is spending billions of dollars :c
supply fighting men with ample equipment in or-

der to a o d unnecessary casulties and people
throughout the United S.ates are sobered by the
thought of young men slain in ba'.tie. While no
cne would suggest that money is no. wjely sen
to protect our solciers and sailors, it appears that
some monej and some effort might be directed to
the elimination of accidental deaths.

The average American hardly realizes that in
the four years .mmediaiely preceding .he war.
385,813 Americans were accidentally killed. Of
total, motor vehicle accidents accounted for the
death of 139,496 The war greuous as it is,
is not the greatesthazard to long life.

Turn Loose the
The people of the United States are being con-

stancy told b Wash.ngton officials that they
must get along with less and less gasoline, fuel oil,
etc Four months experts in the oil industry have
shown official Washington that our known oil re-

servesare being used much more rapidly than new
reservesare being discovered, because official
Washington, in the face of rising costs of produc-
tion, .refuses to grant crude oil price Increases suf-
ficient- to encourage wildcitting lor new oil sup-
plies to replacedwindling resevres

Commenting on the seriousnessof the situation,
the National Petroleum News says. "The nted tor
ou is so en ical that there should bea crusading
campaign to discover and produce fresh supplies
The Admmistrat.cn is calling upon, the people to
crusade for rubber, to save their fats, o bring in
scrap iron, to provide blood for transfusions. All
tr'eseare futile if there isn't enoughoil to car.y on
the war. A supply barely sufficient for military
needs is of no value if essentialcivilian needsare
not taken care of. and there is a serious questioi
whether we are not already cutting too far into
essential ci'.il.an needs. It isn't a question of how
much it costs to produceoil, it is a questionof how-t- o

get a maximum number of wilacatters to risk
the greatest amcunt of money in even the most
fool places m the country to find oil."

And that is horse sense for '.he regulators to
consider. What good are regulators and price-fixe- rs

if the policies leave us with nothing to regu-
late or no-hi.i-

g o buy"

3 History
the week here He was teicher of
uthie cs and history in the Has-
kell schools during the per.od
from 1910-191-2.

The law offices of Ratliff &
Ratltff have been moved rem the
McConnell building to the Sher.
'ill Duilding on the wes. side of
the square

30 Years Ago Nor. 8. 1913

In the stock law elect on held
Oct 14. a majority 0f V.e votes
cast favored enforcement of '.he
law in Haskell counts 372 per-
sons voting for, and 109 persons
against the stock law

The Hallowe'en entertainment
?iver. by the BW.M Workers a'
tne hospitable home of Mrs
Hughes proved a delightful oc-

casion for the large nurrber pres-
ent

Las: J 3 Ketster.
resident of Haskell county sine
1383. was s ncken w th appop-lex- y

at his mercantile establish-
ment and died within a few
rcnutes His unexpec-e-d death
came as a shock to the entire
communi y He leaves his moth-
er, his w.fe. and two orothers

Mn Harry Daughery of Jacks-bor-o

xd her sister, Miss Maud Is-b- ell

of Munday were visiting in
this city this week

Mrs G W Morns, who has
beenvisiting her daughter.Mrs. E.
E Gilbert of his city, has re-
turned to her home at Cooper.

Mrs B. O. Baker, who has been
visiting her parents,Mr and Mrs
C H Cobb of this has re-
turned to her home in Ar zona.

Mr and Mrs E. E Thomas,
Mrs. W F Marvin and A. H
King of Throckmirton, passed
hrough Haskell this week on a

trip to Abilene.
G W Hazelwood of Mineral

CompleteAbstracts
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Wells attended thefuneral of his
ufelong friend and former part
ner. J S Kelster, who was
str.cken Saturday

John W Pace of Cameron has
purchased the Spencer Sc Rich--
aroson drug bus.nesshere, and hi
.s moving his family to ".his city.
.ur Pace is an experienced bus!
r.ess man.

Mr .and Mrs. F. M. Morton and
Judge and Mrs. H. C. McConnell
went to th; Dallas Fair in their
cars last week. They made the
trip without any unusual inciden .
and hada most pleasant time

L. W Hartsell, an oil man of
California, was in Haskell last
week

40 Years Aeo Nov. 7. 1903
Mr M S. P.ersonleft Thursday

morning for Dallas where he will
at end the Sute Baptist Conven-t.o-n.

J. U. Fields was looking after
business in Stamford Wednes-
day.

W. L. Hills has moved to the
Lomax residence, recently vaca-
ted by Mr. Mason

Mrs. J. T. Nicholson of Wild
Horse praine received a telegram
Saturday informing her of the
ser.ous illness of a daugh'erwho
lives at Mangum, O. T., and she
kft at once to be at her her
danghter's bedside

A B M-s-
on anud family left

Tida to make their future
home in Stamford.

A- - the last meet.ngof he V.'.C-T- U

Mrs Mason, the president,
resignedand Mrs. L. T. Cunn ng-ha- m

was elected to fill the un-
expired term Mrs. W. H Wyman
was apponted corresponding secret-

ary-Master

John McKcain of Mc-
Gregor is visiting his aunt, Mrs
Wm. Oglesby in he east part of
the county

The Haskell gin reports having
ginned 1,000 bales of cotton up tc
Friday night, Nov 6

W P. Clark of Mundav, cat-
tle quarantine inspector, wai
here Thursday en roue to Al-

bany to inspect some cattle.
S. L. (Rdbertson left Thurs-

day morning for the East to pur-
chase goods and make large ad-
ditions to his fall and win'er
stocks of merchandise.

It is understood that Frank
Grimes,who owns a roler flouring
mill at Belton, is desirousof find-
ing a location in this part of West
Texas,

Elder J. C Stephensarrived ast
Friday on a vis-- t to his son, D.
C Stephensof this city.

County Clerk C D Long re-
ports that during the month of
October, fifteen births were re-
corded in his office, nine boys and
six girls.
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Human life Is sacred and there
Is a very Importantreascawhy that
is true. It Is cot becausecf any law
cf man. but finds its fcundatico in
the fact that God created man in
His own likererj and image. Be-

cause that is true, no man has any
right to take the life of another for
ar.y cause except at the direct com-

mand of God. Only by the orderly
process cf law fcr the protection cf
society and in accordance with the
Word cf God may there be any such
action by man toward man.

Both of these truths are declared
in Scripture in God's covenant with
Noah (Gen. 9.5, 6). which was made
possibly a thousandyearsbefore the
Ten Commandments were given to
Moses.

One cannot deny that human Lit
is held rather cheaply in many
places today. War helps to create
that attitude en the part cf nations
which makes them count boys and
girls, yes, mere babies, as "war ma-

terial."
But not only in war is life care-

lessly destroyed. We decry the
"slaughter cf innocents" on the
highway, unnecessary death in in-

dustry, yes. even in the heme.
I. The Prohibition of Murder

(Exod. 13)

The word "k-T- ." in this command-
ment is cne which means a violent
and unauthorized taking of life, and
is therefore more properly translat-
ed "murder."

Not all killing is murder. A man
rr.3y kill another entirelyaccidental-
ly, cr he may be the duly consti-
tuted legal crT.cer carrying out the
law of the land in taking the life cf
one who has forfeited his right to
live because he has slain another.

There is also the right of
be it individual or collec-

tive as in war. 3ut these are tne
only exceptions; let us cot attempt
to justify any other.

Murder is more prevalent than
most of us suppose. Some years
ago we were told that there was a
murder every forty minutes in our
land. With the general Increase cf
crime, and cf drunkemess (which
so often incites murder), the cur-

rent figures would probably show an
increase.

Do not forget the deaths, the de-

struction of life, by avoidable auto-
mobile accidents. Some of these
were really murder becsusethe one
responsible drwe with defective
brakes, dangcr-m-s tires, or while he
was intoxicated. Add to these the
deaths in industry causedby failure
to provide proper safeguards or
healthy worki: g conditions, and bj
the exploitation of ct.ld labcr. and
we say that we should cry aloud.
"Thou shalt do no murder '

II. The Provocation to Murder
(Matt. 5:21,22).

Murder finds its provoking cause
in the heart of man. Our Lr.zi was
concerned abiot correcting the de-
sires rather trnn to apprehend the
offender after tne act h3d beencom-
mitted. It is the better way and
the more effective one.

In this matter of murder. Jesus
cut right through the outward as-

pects of the matter and out
that an angry hatred In the heart is
the root of all murder If we hate.

e have murder in our hearts.
may hinder its fulrlll-me- n.

but the dangeris always there
until we remove the cause.

Just being angry calling our
brother "raca" (the modern equiv-
alent of which is "sobody Cere"),
and calling him "thou fool," hich
class.fies him as "morally worth-
less 'these are the three dread-
ful downward steps to murder And
thiy beg. in anger.

May God help those of cj who
have strong feelings that we may
not yield them to the dtvil la such
anger against our brother!

III. Tbe Prevention of Murder
(Matt 5:22-2-6, 3&-1- 5).

Prevention with God means more
than putting up-- a barrier to keep us
from killing. He deals with the
heart, and thus puts the whole life
right It is not even a questca of
how we may feel againstour broth-
er If he has aught agaxstns we
are to do all we can to win bun. He
may be unreasonable, grasping, and
unfair. However, the spirit that will
win him is not that of retahation or
sullen submissionto the inevitable,
fc- -t rather a free and willing going
even beyoud wnat is required.

It is clear from other scriptures
that our Lord dees not mean that
wicked and unscrupulousmen are to
be permitted to defraud and destroy
God's people. At the same time,
we must be careful not to explain
away the heart of our Lord's inter
pretation of this great command-
ment

j We who believe in Christ are to
j be in deed as well at word the sons

of our heavenly Father (v. 45). Jot--
I tog not only those who are kind to
us, but even our enemies.

Family Adopts Orphaned Fawn
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When a train killed a doe near Harriman Heights, N. Y., recently,

"Barabl." a tiny fawn, was orphaned. The family of young Elwood
Lewis adopted bcr,fed ber with a medicine dropper, but did not confine
her. 'aambl." pictured above, lives In the woods near Elwood's home.
shecomes out each morning for breakfast and againafter school to romp
with Elwoed.

War's Demand for PhysiciansPlaces
HeavierBurden on Those Remaining

During the first nine ana one-ha- lf

months of th.s year our lo-

cal Hospital has cared or 536 pa-

tients. 113 have been surgical
cise. 155 medical cases and 260
have been maternity patients.
Last year fcr the sameperiod we
had only 112 maternity patients.

Much has been said abit our
doctors who have gone to the ar-
my, the sacrifices they have made
in leaving their homes and their
established practice, but too l.t-tl- c

has been said about the doc-

tors who have stayed at home. It
may not be from choice that they
are at home, but from necessity.
Their work has been doubled and
tripled. They are carrying the
..ivtlian load for the doctors who
went away, and :f the truth were
known, they are working harder,
and their hours are longer than
the doctor who is in service,
espeoailv those who are still in
the states. They have no time
for recreation or relaxation for
at all hours, day and n.ght they
are on call and ready to go when
and wherever they are needed.

One of the mcxt perplexinr;
problems your doctors have to
face today isn't even mentioned
in the medical books. It is the
lack of time.

Already many thousands of
physicians have left their private
practice to serve with their
armd forces. By the end of the
year thousands more will be in
uniform.

All this means that the de-
mands on doctors at home will
be heavier than they have ever
been before. And since vour

ly physician may have to do
the work serly done by two.
c: even three s.

wu: need all the heip and
you can zr.e him cur-

ing thtS emergency
What cm you do to help save

bis time A number of things.
For Xhzrlb, let us supposethat
you don't feel well, but aren't
so ill that you have to go to bed.
In that case, telephoneyour doc-
tor and descr.be your symptoms.
zie wiij ;en you wnetner ;t is
better for yon to wait at home
until he comes, or go to nu of
fice.

If tou ire not fcble o be up
and around, zzxi jou have to eal21
the doctor to yonr home, try to
telephone rum tt a reasonable
hour Eey, beiure be starts cr-- n
the mamong. If you iad aj ru
ether patieati no th .r, he can
plan hie ca?"r iiku mtre elf.
ciently. You'll nv. only hup rum
save tira. eul. an:, tej tat
becauseyou LtJltd n r-- : ;. he
ma? perhapsr. u w . v.. Iryjz-- er

th3 be eovli ve-v-i it
Urifcs it is iot'jiytfc iferu--

do no cali ojz ovtv-- at aL
hours of tne rught Ht h w ortedj

hard all day a- -i man &e jp si

Boggs & Johnson
Furniture 8c Mattress Co.
EastSide Square Phone44--J

Haskell, Texas

JASON W. SMITH

Abrtrac s Title Insurance

Hatiell, Texas

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over OatesDrug
Store

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Eye Tatted . . .

treat deal at night and when his
rest is interrupted all hours his
efficiency and energr is im-

paired from loss of sleep.
If you should become serious-

ly Ul'and your doctor should ad-

vise you to go to the hospital,
do so" by all means. There he
can arrange for you to receive
the extra care that means so
much toward getting you back
on the job sooner.

The best way health on the
home front can be maintained
c'unng thewar is for you and
jour doctor to work together as
a team.

Lt Jack Simmons Assigned to
Oakland Army Depot

Jack S Simmons, Second Lieu-
tenant Quartermaster Corps, for-
merly of Haskell, Texas, has re-

ported for duty at the Cal fornia
Quartermaster Depot, Oakland,
California

Lieu enant Simmons is a gradu-
ate of Haskell High School, Tcx-s-c.

wherp hf nlnvpd footh.ill nnd
was a member of the band. He
received his BS Degree from
Texas A Ic M College, where he
was a member ot Uie marketing
and Lnance club.

During his tra.ning period, the
next few weeks, he will have a
wide variety of duties at the Cali-fona-.a

Ouartprmnstr rvnnt in.
stallatoins in the San Francisco
cay and alsoin a Sub-Dep-o

at Tracr. Cahfornra.
j To familiarize him wi h the
enure cepot, Lieutenant Simmons
will be assigned in mm t inn t
several division u.-i- nr.. ,.-- - ', ...... b'CUiUl

;empnasis placedon Procurement,
w.u.iie ana uisinnminn nr ih
food, clothing, equipment and
itaerai supplies tne Quartermas--
er vorps procures, stores and is

rues for the Army.
o

Marines Celebrate Anniversary

On Nevember 10, the Marine
Corps celebraes its 168th anni-
versary. On this day, the seven
branches of the corns will h

' honored: Aviation, Line, Mess,
Musicians. Pavmas-pr- . Onm-tn- r

j master .and Comrnunicat.ons.

l!" .member
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American National Life
insurance Co.

Premiums Are Easy to Pay
The American National Way

A. D. FRIERSON, Agent
Pboae 118--W Haskell. Texas

JONES SHOP SHOP
All Kinds of Shoe

Repairing
We CairiatM Oar

CALVIN

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, Stat
Health Officer

AUSTIN, Texas. With the ap-
proach of cold weather, Dr. Geo.
W. Cox, State Health Officer, has
icctinri snmn tlmclv advice con
cerning room temperature and Its
rcatlon to hcaltn.

"Tf Is vnrv Imnortant that in
side temperature bo maintained
at around CB to 70 degrees," Dr.
Cox said. "Thousands of homes
nre continually overheated in the
winter, nnd & degree of heat Is
often demanded that would not
be tolerated in the summertime."

In n rnnm thni Is overheated.
the body pores ore open, and the
moment thai the outside tempera-
ture is encountered, harm
may result. Colds, influenza,
hrnnrhtnl trnnhlps and OVOn

pneumoniamay take advantageof
this bodily abuse,and take a ser-
ious toll in sickness and even
death.

"An Inside tcmncraturo of from
68 to 70 degreesis not only more
healthful, but actually more,com-
fortable," Dr. Cox said. "When,
added to these factors, the re-

sulting economy isconsidered, it
might be well to check up and sec
what your thermometer reads. A
thermometer kept within the
range suggested, plus the care
ful maintenance of proper nu-midi- ty,

wll help to prevent need-
less sickness andDrdtcct the eood
health of your family."

Miss Ruth Hickman, County
Treasurer of Stonewall County
was the week-en- d guest of Mrs.
Owen Fouts.
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WARNING
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The war againstspiesand
demandsthe aidof everyAmerican.

Whenyonseeevidenceof sabotage;
notify Bureauof Invest!
gationat
Whenyon suspectthe of

enemy tell it to themi.
Bewareof thosewho spreadenemy
propaganda! Don't repeat viciom
nunorsor vicious whispers.

Tell it to the FBI!
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Rep.

T.nvorno Dean
Dorothy Thnnc
Allen Overton

Joyce Grand
wilfln Modford

Rny IMcdfordi
Eugene Perry

Mrs. Underwood

Lm-ce- Carnival
IjllOWC'cn Oiixniv.li ..v.u
Creek Frictny nmm, syuii-th- c

Senior Class "was a
11CCCSS. .... , ,

,oths did a innving ousi--
Ltf Willi Ulllh"! -- yi.v...wr lis nil 4 V

hie caKc wai "
louse. . .

A program was given ,
. tii. ovonlnc. A one

fenti led "Among the In-L- u"

was presented by
living members of the
hass: Lula Aiaric micn-.vnm- n

Dcnn. Dorothy
j0ycc Grand, Tick El- -
i Elbert jacKson. n was
ad was enjoyed by all.
., folks sane a song
"fifth grade presented a
lylct. The eighth grade
lag drill ana ai me ciuse
nnnon.it were Drcscnted.

cscntatives of each class
nresonicd. then Miss

Perry of the Senior Class
t Dorothy Jean Overton
;h Grade were Introduced

Tcrowncd Queens of the

Word of Thanks
lenlors of Paint Creek
thank the following mcr-o-r

their donations that
make our Carnival a

kell: Oatcs Drug, The
us Dry Goods, Bynum's
Supply, Lane - Felker
lore. Pigciy wiggiy, unoi
try, Payne'sDrug, Hold's

IKirkpatrick's Beauty
Perry Bros., The Novelty

tription Filled
15 Million Times
iided to do just two things:

constipation and gas on the

sful prescription is now nut
: the name of ADLERIKA.
ttle of Adlcrilca next time

i at your druggist s and see
ttlf how nuicklv ras is re

ad gentle but thorough bowel
Uowi.oood lor old anayoung.
rili htm your dratfUt tdrnf.

ITCS DRUG STORE

No. 11149

Sblfoe
postal

Texas-
- Haskell, ss:

S. Pierson

Shoppe,JoncsL Cox and Co,, Free
Press Office, Harrison's Barber
Shop, Clover Farm, Warren's
Cafe, Cook's Shop, Tyler's
Cash Grocery, Dick Frlerson's
Grocery, Elk's Cafe, Lvlcs Jewel-
ry store, Barber Shop,
Gratcx Service Station, Woodson
Battery Shop, Hammer's Laundry,
Mr. Kirby at Hammer's Laundry,
and Atlkin's Tailor Shop.

In Stamford: Dobcn's Jewelry
btorc, b'.nmford American, Hum-
phrey's Hardware, Grand Thea-
tre, Red and White Grocorv Stnrn.
Clover Strauss Dry Goods,
uuniciey's Drug store, Buie's,
Lonnic Cornelius Filling Station,
Slate Theatre.Younc's Au'n Ktnrn
Spencer Lumber Yard and any
otner tnatwe failed to mention.

Paint Creek Wins Over
Friday afternoon on the home

ground the Paint Creek Pirates
defeated the Vera Pilots bv a
score of 30 to 12. The game was
one of the best that the Pirates
have played. A large crowd at-
tended and with the pep squad
gave many lusty cheers.

The line up for Paint Creek was
follows: G. Micklcr, A. Ovcr-,to- n,

T. Kucnstler, W. Mcdford,
W. Hager and R. Medford.

J. Mickler, B. Perry and
B. Tidwell.

SelectionsMade

Monday mjfTnlng the Senior
class selected Invitations for their
coming graduating exercises and
the Junior class selected rings
for next year. Both classes are
well pleasedwith their selections.

Methodists Are Hosts

Sunday Oct. 31, the Paint Creek
Methodist congregation was host
to members of the Avoca Metho-
dist Church. Rev. Young, the
presiding elder preached a good

then dinner was served
to all present. Conference was
held in the afternoon.

Did You Ever?
Did you ever hear of one boy

Who could rot into sn trmrh trou
ble? He had a wife, a mother-in- -
law. a nance, a "rich uncle besides
a French butler and an African
cook that fought all of the time.
See how Wilda handles the situa-
tion in "The Antics of Andrew"
to be given soon. Watch for the
date.

Miss Mary Highnote of Fort
Worth spent last week-en- d with
her parents, Mr .and Mrs. R. H.

of Haskell. Miss High-no- te

is employed at Consolidated
Aircraft.

w I

of Munday was
a Dusiness visitor in Haskell Mon
day.

District No. 11

OF THE CONDITION OF THE

nkell NationalBank
in The State of Tutu, at the close of hntlnMc m rwnhpr

ft published in responseto call made by Comptroller of the
unaer jsecuon 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.
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lud discounts (including $656.56 overdraft) $559,949.17
iokivm vrtjvernmem ODUgauons, direct

i uuaranieea $ 56,100.00
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REPORT

political
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New York Yanks Vote in PanamaJungle

HBrflHlBuYfeillLni
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New York troops take time out from jungle maneuversto go to the

polls. In their camouflage suits they mark ballots which were returned
in time to.be recorded in the election returns of their home town. Left
to right: Ffc. Lewis Tunkcl, Bronx; Corp. Leo Klrshcnbaum, Brooklyn;
Trlvatc Thomas Mitclll, New York City; Corp. FrancesJ. Brook-
lyn; and (on tree) John D. Alcsandro, NewYork City.

The Mattson
Roundup

Official Newspaper of
Rural High School

SeniorNews
Friday night October 29, the

seniors sponsoredthe cake walk,
popcorn and confetti. The cake
walk was the most successful, the
proceeds amounting to $9.00.

Our class is proud of the way
Winnie Faye Bledsoe, our candi-
date for queen took the defeat,
She was a swell sport and she
wishestojthank everyonefor their
votes and influence. She was
dressedin an attractive blue even-
ing gown, with a pink corsage.
The total amount in her box was
$45.71.

The Seniors have received their
play books which has the title
"Don't Be Bashful." The charac-
ters have not been decided

Freshman Girls
The Freshman class have not

beendoing much this week except
three girls. Mary Alice Lewellen,
Emmie Opitz, and Verlen Klose
are having a great pleasure of
staying in the study hall for two
weeks for going to the carnival
instead of the show. The sponsor
of the theatre party was Mrs,
Roberts. The three freshman girls
really got a dirty deal out of it.

Sixth GradeNews
There are three boys and ten

girls in our grade.We had a good
time at our Halloween Carnival.
Our princess was Wynell Cobb,
and her escort was Donald Mapes.
We pitched horse shoes and had
a shooting gallery.

Roger Mapes is out of school
becauseof .an operation. We miss
him, and will be glad for him to
come back.

Honor Roll: Wynell Cobb, Laura
Thornton, Delight Ash.

Fifth Grade News
In our grade this year we have

four boys and eight girls.
Friday night we had our Hal-

lowe'en Carnival. Our princess
was Lula Free, and her escortwas
Billy Row McGuire. Our room
made nine dollars.

Honor Roll: Naomi Sparkman,
Lula Free, Patty Howard.

Things I Would Like To
Have Seen

Walter waiting at the foot of
the fire pole to catch " ."

Wanda patching up that quar-
rel with n certain Haskell boy.
Namely M. L.'

We would like to see Frances
take on a few inches.

Joyce not talking about a cer-
tain boy.

Waynecarrying that book home.
We should all like to sec our

Mustangs win over the Paint
Creek Pirates.

W.rlo In die 10th CM- -
tury a and

operator at

took to studying birds
as an antidote for en-

nui and addedmuch to
man's of

His name
U a byword to this
day. It b JohnJames
Audubon.

Oa

iJfrWt

Iks
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Hurley,

Mattson

Sue
We wonder why Wink turns up

her nose every time the word
"cherries" are mentioned.

Is It true that Blllie Lois would
like to hit a few licks?

Joanna Sparkman It Isn't cus-
tomary for a flowering beauty to
acquire an extreme coating of
freckles in so 1 guess
vou would call this voune ladv's
"beauty spots" a caseof "chicken
pox."

These Waynes certainly do get
around don't they? Ask Blllie
Lois.

What is this we're hearing about
"George?" I'll bet Vcrnie Lee or
Wanda can tell us.

Sa.v, Opal Faye, what's this
"Jimmy stuff from

Football Game
The Mattson football team went

to Haskell Thursday night Oct.
28 and played Sagerton.The game
was very close Sen
roeder, the Sagerton fullback
played a great defensive and of-

fensive game. Robertson of Matt-
son was the player
throughout the game. We go to
Haskell's field night,
Nov. 4, to play Paint Creek.

Mattson won by a score of 26-2-2.

Mattson made 8 first downs
to Sagerton's7.

Nicknames
Mr. Wilklns "Wilkie"
Frances ''Nancy"
Winnie Faye "Wink"
Vernie Lee
Wayne "Nick"
Ruby Lee "High Pockets
Lavoid "Punk"
Billie Lois "Sloppy"
Betty Ann "Red"
Joanna

o
Who May Slaughter
Wihtout Permit?

A farmer or other producer of
livestock may without
a license or permit and consume
meat without "giving up ration
points, if he qualifies under the
following OPA (1)
raised livestock from birth or
(2) for 60 days before slaughter,
or (3) the weight has increased
35 percent between time acquired
and time of slaughter. In addi-
tion, a person must have resided
more than six monthsof eachyear
on a farm he operates, or have
visited the farm to give his per-
sona to the raising of
livestock for at least a third of
the time during the period (one
of those listed in the
on which he basis his clrtm to
the right to consumemeat point-fre- e.

If a person has his live-

stock he must
meet thesesame conditions and
give the a certificate
showing he is eligible to consume
the meat point-fre- e.

' o
Hot water should not be al-

lowed to run when washing dish-
es, shaving, or rinsing clothes for
this uses up power required to
supply the water.

90NVS OWn AMERICA

storekeeper

Sktmill Kentuckf,

knowledge
ornithology.

Mmrnm

Eavesdroppln'

mid-wint- er;

Weln'ert?"

throughout.

outstanding

Wednesday

"Country"

"Pepper".

slaughter'

regulations;

supervision

foregoing)

slaughterer

John .-
--,

irlk

BoddB Attack

custom-slaughtere-
d,

Audubon
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Only the knowledge of
despotism, destruction,
killing, maiming brings
one to the surface of
Nazilsm. It has no place
for gentle souls; only
Himmlert, Schleicher,
von Papens, Heydrichs.

Jail or Deportation?
rTT u4- - vMff f

& '$&& 'tlttttV dYRffii'A t f

Stanley Mocarsky of Ilartf
Conn., ulio was Riven the nltr
tlvc of a jail sentence or Icavir
V. S. forever when he told a fc
judge that he refused to fl.jlil
this country.

News Items From

SAGERTON
O. E. Durham Elected
Scoutmaster

The Boy Scouts Troop 70, has
recently been organizedhere with
Mr. O. E. Durham as Scoutmaster.

The high school is the sponsor-
ing institution and the committee-
men include: G. A. Dlers, chair-
man, Supt. J. W. Norman; L. R.
Wienke, troop treasurer.

According to Mr. Durham, an
institutional course of the Chis-hol- m

Trail Council will be held
November 8 in the high school
auditorium at 7:30 P. M. Three
guest speakers will be present,
and parents are urged to attend.

The Scoutmasteralso announces
that a Cub Scout organization
will be plannedIn the near fu-
ture.

Boy Scouts of troop 70 are: A.
L. Gibson, senior patrol leader;
Charlie Lee Gibson, Jerrcl Le-Fev- re,

Carrol Turner, J. W. Dans-b-y,

Wesley Smith, Billy Barr,
Ewing Mathis, Marcus Mathis, J.
D. Kupatt, Harmon Mathis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Young and
daughter Signa of Stamford, vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young on
Friday night. Thej also attended
the carnival in Rule.

Mr. Scott Crabtree and daugh
ter Maisie Marigene of Glen Rose
were visitors here Monday. His
mother, Mrs. Jimmle Crab'.ree
accompaniedthem back to Glen

Rose, whore she plans to spend
the winter.

Rev. and Mrs. Ray Elliott re-

turned to Sagcron last week. Rev.
Mr. Elliott pastor of the Metho-
dist church here, recently volun-
teered his services to the armed
forces, but was physically reject-
ed Mrs. Elliott resignedher school
in De Leon and both will remain
here Indefinitely.

Siiffcrton's Goal $2G0.00 In War
Chest Drive

F. A. Stegemoellcr,chairman of
the United War Chest, announced
at the school carnival Friday
nght $200.00 must be raised and
contributed for Sagerton'sgoal.

According to a check up many
have been asked to give and re-

sults have been wonderful. Many
o'hers havevolunteered their

Eagles Lose to Mattson
The Sagerton Eagles took a

long stride toward winning the
six-m- an foo ball came in Haskell
Friday night when they played
Maltson's Mustangs. The Eagles
made the first touchdown but the
Mus'.angs made the winning one
ir the last 24 seconds defeating

i Sagerton 22-2- 7.

J. D .Kupatt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B Kupatt has been on the
sick list this week.

Larry Younjr Prince in Carnival
Larry Young, son of Mr. and

Mrs. G. B. Young of Sagerton
ployed the role of a little prince
in the school carnival at Rule
Friday night. Larry is in the
first grade.

Mr and Mrs. Loil Young and
Yvonne of Old Glory were guests
in the G. B. Young home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hess, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Summersand Dorothea
Paul visited Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Engleman Sunday. Mr. and Mrs
Hess' granddaughter accompanied
them back to Stamford where
she caught a bus for Fort Worth.

Walther League Rally
Held Sunday

The Walther League rally was
held here Sunday, October 31st.
by the Zion Wal.her League.
Rev. Werfelmann. who has
charge of the Lutheran Service
Center at Abilene was the guest
speaker.

Business session was held at
5:00 o'clock p. m. Supper was en-

joyed in the Dardcn building at
6:30 and gameswere played from
7:30 to 9:30 o'clock.

Rev. Harold G. Lohrmann, pas-
tor, was in charge of the rally.

Abilene, Albany, Cisco, Wilson
and Sagerton were represented.

Marie Letz Crowned
Carnival Queen

The annualschool carnival was

WeCHEERED, when UncleSamcalled on
Industry to work 24 hoursa day, sevendaysaweek,
UNTIL THE WAR IS WONl

Continuousproduction,you seo, is nothing new to

us. We've alwaysworked that way. It's one big rea-

sonwhy we werepreparedto servethe army training
camps,the flying schools,and the new war plants in
West Texas all in addition to servingyour homeand
business.

W anproud that our Mnrlc to you ha not isuf-far-

dtwpit th unforMMn probtanscreatedby
tho war. Wo bolter It is acrodit to tho Amorlcan
way of doing thing ...a tribute to tho American
systemof froo Inittativo and frao nterprUo.

The electric Industry throughoutthe nation Is pro-

viding power where it'3 neededwhen it's needed. . .

MORE THAN THE COMBINED TOTAL OF ALL THE

ENEMY NATIONSI

This Is in contrastto claimsby proponentsof social

hold Friday night at the school
building. Bingo, booths, fishing,
ghost house, cake walk, and other
attractions were enjoyed. Ap-
proximately $250.00 was made
and will be used for the benefit
of the school.

Mario Letz, senior, was crowned
carnival queen. She was escorted
by Lovd James Schrocdcr. Oth-
er candidates Included Bobby
JeanCornelius, escorted by Juni-
or Newton; Lucille Kainer, es-

corted by Benny Bland; Virginia
Young, escortedby A. L. Gibson

Crown bearers were Rarr.onn
Dobbins and Gerald Lamber'.. An-
nouncer was Donna Jean Gibson

There will be no worship ser-
vice at the St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Sunday, November 7th,
as the pastor, F. L. Bracher will
officiate at the installation ser-
vice of Rev. W. A. Mueller, in
Trinity Lutheran Church, Wichita
Falls. Sunday school will con-
vene at the usual hour 10:00
o'clock a m.

Mrs. G. B. Young and Linda
Gail visited Mrs. Young's mother,
Mrs. Ma. tie Reed in Stamforo
Sunday afternoon.

Miss La Vern Ncinast left Tues-
day for Glenn Rose where she
will undergo medical treatment.

Miss Frances Kupatt left Sun-
day for Odessa, Texas.

Mrs. Ima Parsons of Aspcr-mo- nt

has been visiting her par
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. R. O Gibson".

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Dedmonand
children of Rule and Mr. and Mrs.
M. G. Dedmon of Port Neches
visited in the W. B. Dedmon home
Sunday

Mrs. Smith of Rule moved here
last week and will make her
home with her daughter, Mrs. R.
O. Gibson and family

Mr. W. B. Dedmon returned
home Thursday from Glenn Rose
where he underwent medical
treatment.

Guestsin the Roy Wicnkc home
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Wienke, Mr and Mrs. Garrett
Spitzer and daughter of Old
Glory; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Wienke and children of Roches-
ter.

Mrs Lena Davis of Peacock
visited her daughter, Sibyl Bos-tic- k

Wednesday night of last
week.

Mrs. J. A. Clark returned home
from Pampa this week after hav-
ing visi ed her daughter, Mrs.
Leslie Cobb. Mrs. Cobb returned
with Mrs. Clark for a visit.

W R. Dedmon transacted busi-
ness in Aspcrmont Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Summers
and Patricia lef. last week for
Fort Worth where Mr Summers
is employed in defense work.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield Clark
of Benevidus are the proud par
ents of a bjby girl Grandparents
are: Mr. and Mrs. 2. A. Clark.

Mrs. G. A. Dlers, Carl Drucse-do-w,

Grandfather Drucscdow and
Charlie Druescdow attende'd the
funeral of an aunt, Mrs. Emma
Lemmer at Thorndalc, Wednesday
of this week.

Miss Elizabeth null of Dallal
arrived Monday for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K
Holt, Sr. Her brother, Pfc. Don-
ald Holt is expected from Lib-
el al, Kansas Tuesday for a

Serve WholesomeMeals
Without Spending A Lot

Why not? Did you k'now that you could serve
more and better food and still keep within your
budget just by buying all your foods at the Cut
Rate Cash Grocery? Take a tip from the thrifty
housewiveswho shop here for all their needs they
know it's possible to buy the best, and still keep
within their budget!

"Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War
StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

MORE
POWER!

ization who predicted an immediate and disastrous
shortageof electricpower.Theproof is:

Today, in time of America's greatestneed,the
country's electric operating companiesare
supplying over 90 of all the power commer-
cially generated;

Last year they paid $510,000,000in taxes,
enough money to equip 2,400.000soldiers or
build 9,273fighting planes;

The averagehomenow getsoyer twkx as
much electricity for its money as H did 15
yearsago.

It representsAmerican genius at Its best In ItMte

more thantwo generationselectricsystemsownedby
the public (through millions of small stockholders)
havebecomeindispensablein American homesand
m America's war effort.

It has been possible becauseAmerica's electric
companieshavebeenbuilt and operated the Ameri-
canway by good businessmanagement.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

"7

!
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Attention! Ex-Servi- ce Men!
Pay Fozr Legion Dues Now,

Cut out and mail in to A. C. Chamberlain, Adj.
Find enclosedcheck for S3.00 for my 1944 dues in American
Legion Post 221, Haskell Tex.

American EducationWeek
To Be ObservedNov. 7--13
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Blankets
Because:

Blankets are not as plen--j

most factories are sup-
plying the armed forces

Some of these were
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hand for months
unpacked and now on
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Boy ScoutNews
Awarded Tenderfoot Badges

members
No. 36 have been awarded

the Tenderfoot Badge
Middleton. Scoutmaster, and

their becoming
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more boys
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Buy
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READ ADS

Buy and

Now

Single Blankets

5.98

Blankets
Comforters
Thnf.y shoppers look to Th:s year more than
ever, you'll want quality blankets and comforters that will
Sive ears of warmth, wear and Find them
here, this wonderful, complete stock Blankets and
Comforters priced amazingly

"Hardy Pear" Blankets
53x76 double cotton blankets made by Pepperell
mills. Block in colors blue, rose, green, or-

chid and peach. Pair .. ..

tt A

on

at

at

70x80 Double Cotton Blankets Block Plaids
tn blue, rose, green, orchid peach. A
National Leader!

A firm good weigh', double
for practical use a moderate price.

block plaids m color blue and rose Truly a good
looking. erviceable blanke:.

25 percen wool All purpose blanket made
to Nashua Size G6 x . . Forest Green

2x84 blanket that is simply and you
11 adore it your bed both for warmTh and
duty Selec ed materials specially woven consist--u
j of 50 percent rayon, 25 percent wool, 25 percent

Solid colors with satin bindings to
match Shadesof Rose, Rose, Caary.
Oreen, Cocoa and Blue

PartWool

Yes, It i, tru., v;? s ill have a la'ge stock
these Blankets 25 percent

7Bx8). m colors Rose. Green, Tur,
quoise, Peach, Blue)
Duj.l,V Rose, Cfcdar and Orchid . , Buy

of Blankets early
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THE

Winter.

j beauty!
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Double Blankets

"Ambesco" By Nashua
Double Blankets

72x84

at

84

lovely
ci

cotton.
Peach,

su)))ly

ther

Wolf

city,

Wool

friends

ahead

1 49

1 79

29S
"Robin Hood" Blankets

55
"Lady Pepperell"De Luxe

SlngEeBlankets

55
"Palmer Brothers"

SatinComforts
S ze 72x84 . . Beautiful sa in covcr.ng in two-col- or

combination . . 50 percent wool and 50
percent cotton . . made as a special,feature
by Palmer Erothers. , Three color comblna-lon- s

Rose and Blue, Whip and Rose Dust,
King Blue and Rose,

7.98

"
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Thos. I Clifton, Lieutenant
junior in the U. S. Naval
Air Force .spen". Thursdav of last
week with his parents, and
Mrs. Mart Clifton In this city.
Lieut. on, who is an instructor
at the Corpus Christi Naval Air
Base, flew from that place to Abi
lene, where he was met by hisuroa .

d

Relatives and friends
llVlr nffnnfln ihi filnoml nf

next Mrs. Richard Allen of Sweetwater
a . & . ... Iu 0 express

J?0.1.?, augh ' ,.aneL , heartfelt appreciation to
J. E. Sadler, R. . of neihworsCopeland thclr expressions symp-'-h ,
Furrh ,ndn beautiful offer- -

O " iI rfnnnrtrf
Welncrt Cadet Completes

Basic Training
Pecos Army A r Field. Avia-

tion Cadet Wells, son of
Mrs. J S. Wells, Weinert.
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1933 of Haskellr,. , m Tiit1-- rL- -s
published weekly at Haskell. Tex-Pamp- a.

M October 1, 1943.parents, Mr. and John Clark o
last weekend. Clark accom-- m,- - f u,i..oi ...
nanW thpm n Pnrrro fnr n ' i
visit.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bilberry

spent Sunday in Clarendon, Tex
o

Mr .and John Clark and
i son, Joe visited in Olney Sunday

o l

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Clark Kuf et-..- ,,.

l"le Glenda, etc.
aforesaid publication the

,;'I"-afaTdkc.- the above caption,
""" wu... reqUirea ,ct of 24.

Mr. 7T, rrrn:., 1912, amended the of
3, embodied in sec--

by Gtunn Mr tlon 537 Postal Regula.
aG! :ltions- - Printed on reverseKlttlev. at fonTlt yiv

Mr,nn"ri. 1'That names addresses
,anLME1.nS0, editor,

AfttfnP hlieinAO
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ents, Mr. and Mrs. Y. Benton

Haskell, Texas,
IhifJ? V;J0mmiVtra.P' Edtor-- HaskeU. TexasSiSf11?.! Editor. A. Pate,

""""' "ujoi, Tmtas.Sunday.

Ration Reminder
Gasoline In 17 east coast

slates A-- 6 coupons are good
through 8. A-- 8
pons become good November 9
nd last through February 8 In

'statesoutside theeast coast area
A-- 8 coupons good through No--
ember 22.
Fuel Oil Period couponsare

good through January
bugar Stamp No. 29 in Book

is good for 5 poundsthrough Jan
uary 15, 1914.

Shoes No in Book
One good for pair. No.
on the "Airplane" sheet in Book
Three good for pair.

Meats, Fats Brown G
H good through December4.

Brown stamp J becomesgood No-
vember and remains good
through December

ProcessedFoods Bue stamps
X, Y, and Z good through N'o- -
ember Green stamps B,

and in Book Four good '.hrough
December20.

DEATHS
GEO. W. BEST

for George
sn Evst, farmer of the
Haskell sec'ion, was held the
Church at city
Thursday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock
with Floyd Splve.v, minister of
he Haskell Church officiating

Mr Best died the Knox City
hospital Wednesday, Oiiobr 27
after lengthy hear, ailment
which him to h.s
most of the time for the year.
He had been member of the
Church of Christ young

Mr, was bom in Pive te
county, Texas February 7,
He was united marriage to

Murphy January
15, 1902 in Caldwell county and
came to Haskell County 1912,
making his home the GiUitm
community for the e.cn
years.

He is survived by his wife, one
Jimmle Best, RochesUr, five

daughters,Mrs. Harry Hendei0n;
O'Donnell, Texas. Mrs. A. C Se-g- o,

Rochester;Mrs. Fred HodpJn,
Haskell; Miss Ooro hy Best, Miss

B-.-- of Haskell; one nephew,
Mr George W. Mevers. Vcmon
TeXaS! ir.1nHnV,ilflr.n .1..-- .I7,' auj
survive.

Pallbearers were J A.
Rose. Chan Stark, Ira Johnson.
R. W. Herren, Horace O'Neal andRoy Thomas.

Flowers were by Mrs.
J. C Rose. Ira Johnson. .Tom
Adams, Chan Stark, Roy Thomas,
Floyd J. Spivey, Ira Black.

Interment waj in the Rochester
with funeral

charge of E. Hob Smith
funeral director. RochMfer.
LD;cmfwyeta THfr HT HT HTH

yMkikJmimk-- 'm yk-M.,,,- :

Mr. Mrs. Giles Kemp
ns week-en- d visitors their

j las wcck son, uuy
tvemp wno owe
University in Austin, Willie Vter-cc-k

of Austin, and and Mrs.
George Cramer of Abilene.

and Mrs. Sam Rob-
erts for Bycrs,
where Rober will spend
several days looking after busi-
ness interests.

Mrs. Jude Smith and her sister
Mrs. S. Dav of Knox Ci'y were

from snPPmSm Haskell
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Before me, Notary Public in
and for the Sta'e and county
aforesaid, personally appeared
Harold Hammond, who, having
been duly sworn according to
law, deposesand says that he
the Publisher of the Haskell Free
Press that the following is, '.o
th Vvt nf flic lrrr.fIwlfTA iAand ., ,

Mr. and ownership, managemen of,
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Publisher, Harola Hammond.
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Business Managers,
Hammond and A- - Pate,
Texas.

managers

Ma8i

Funeral"

confined

handled

Harold
Ha'keU,

2. That 'he owner is: Mrs Zel- -
ma Roberts, Haskell, Texas

3 That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amoun of
bonds,mortgages,or other securi-
ties are: None.

4. That the two paragraphsnext
above, giving '.he names of the
cwners, stockholders, and securi-
ty holders, if any, contain not
only the list of stockholders an''
security holders as they sodtupon the books of the company
but also, in cases where sto

or security holders appears
upon the books of the comptny ar
trustees or in any other fiduciar
relation, 'iie name of the person
or corporation for whom such
trustee is acting, Js g ven; also
that the said two paragraphscon-
tain statements embracing affi-
ant's full knowledge and belief as
to the circumstances and condi-
tions under which stockholders
and r holders who do not
sppear upon the booksof tie com-
pany as trustees, hold stock rnd
tecuntlesin a capacity other thin
that of a bona fide owner; znihis affiant has no reason to be-
lieve that any other person,asso-
ciation, or corporadon has any
interest direct or indirect in the
said s xck, bonds or other se ur --

ties than a3 so staled by him.
Harold Hammond, Publisher

Sworn to and subscribed rc

me this 2nd day of November

Alonzo Pate. Notnrv t,,v.u.
(My commission expires Junel
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Want Ads
FOR SALE 1940 model Chevro-

let sedan. Radio. Heater. Tires
in good condition. Runs good.

See Edwin Dowdlc, or call at
Free Pressoffice. ltp.

FOR SALE Laying hens, 2 Jer-

sey heifers, late model Ford
tudor sedan, or will trade for
late model truck with stake or
grain bodv. No Saturday call
ers. J D. Blake, Munday, Tex.

UP

FOR SALE 1 au omatk Incu-
bator, 160 eggs capacity in good
condition. 1 Coleman Iron. Mrs.
W E. Payne, at Holt's Store.

lpt

FOR SALE Used electric Wash-
ing Machine, in good condition.
Mar be seen at Burton-Dotso- n

Cheviot Co. Mrs. D T. Dot-s- o

lc
FOUND Car kejs in leather

case, left in 'Goodson Cafe last
week Owner may have same
by calling at Free Press and
paying for this adv ltc

PATHFINDER Weekly News
from Washington, $1.00 per
year Any magazine or your
Diily Newspaperat 'he lowest
price See, Leon Gilliam. 4tc

FOR SALE 1937 Ford Tudor.
Good tires. See at Magnolia
Service Station ltp

TORjScmolJunoncohi'-geri-,
good" heads. See Jewell

Day, O'Brien, Texas, 1 mile
wes. of NeedmorcStore. ltp

WANT TO RENT or LEASE
Farm in Haskell County Can
pay cash. See Calvert W Pitt-ma- n,

ltp.

FOR SALE Good Gullbransen
piano and bench, reasonable!
price Sec Mrs. Bill Dunnan, 2
1- -2 miles west of Rule pump
station ltp.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
1936 Ford Coach, 5 good tires.
A- -l condition. See Hoie Harrell
1 -4 miles west of Ballcw
schoo house ltp

LET ME send in your new or re
newal subscription to the Abi-
lene Reporter-New-s. Clarence
Eas land, Local Agent. kl3p.

FOR SALE Westinghouse elec
trie waffle iron, practically
good as new. Inquire at Free
Pressoffice ltc

FOR SALE 10,000 bundles
of maize stalks with sufficient
heads to make splendid feed.
See D. H. Brown 6 miles north-
west of Haskell on G. G. Her-
ren farm k!3c

FOR SALE 7,000 bundles Kaf
fir Corn, headedbut gra n not
all filled ou Sec L. S. Ed-
wards 9 miles northwest of
Haskell on G. G. Herren farm.

kl3c
FOR SALE Regular Farmall

on good rubber, with two-ro-w

equipment, in Al condition.
Price $675. W. A. Smith, Wein-cr- t.

Texas kl2p.

OR RENT 5room house. Wa-
ter furnished. Place for cow
and chickens 6th house south
of hospital. Mrs. J; F. Harris.,. HP.

"..EFT IN Boggs & Johnsonstore,
pair of glasses In case. Owner
may have same by calling at
e'ore, describing glasses and
Paying for this ad.

vuu.xo COUPLE want work on
farm. Man has honorable dis-
charge from army. Will furnish
references.Sec or write Alvin
Moort, Weinert, Tex. 2tn

FOR SALE 160 Hampshire pigs.
A rare opportunitr '.o select a
good breeding gilt $7.50 each.
Tnce Ha'chery. Up.

FOR SALE: 50 used fence post
First S5.00 takes all of them
Tnce Hatchery. itp.

rUK SALE Wood heater,
conditon, pipe included.
Mrs J M. Maxwell.

Do your "Gums"

good
Sea
ltp.

Spoil Your Looks?
One look at some "GUMS" henough to upset anyone. Drug-as- ts

refund more if the firstbo tie of "LETCS" falls to sat-
isfy.

ROD'S DRUG STORE

Every worker
should increase the
monat of bond be

or the io buying.

For Sale
x937 4'doorPlymouthSedan.

Extra Qood Rubber

Floyd J. Spivy

H

4"- -

a

f

u- -

u.

f

FOR SALE Several hand-plcc- cd

quilt tops. Mrs. J. Bel-to- n

Duncan Phone 120J. ltc.

FOR RENT Furnished bedroom
in private home. Private se.

Mrs. Rogers Gllstrnp,
Phone 290 lc

FORJBALE 1939 Ford Special
Deluxe Tudor, new tires and
tubes. Radio and Heater. 1941
Ford Special Deluxe Ford Tu-
dor. Good tires, Radio ond
Heater. Will sell cither or both
of them. 411 East McHarg St.,
Stamford. ltp.

POULTRY RAISERS Now Is
the time to condl'.ion your flock
for fall and winter laying. Feed
them Quick-Ri-d Poultry Tonic.
It climniatcs nil blood-sucki- ng

parasites. It is a good wormer
and one of the bos', conditioners
on the market. Sold and guar-
anteed by all drug and feed
dealers.

FOR SALE Late model pick-u-p.

Good condition, good tires 4
miles west of O'Brien. Troy
Hanson. 2 p

FOR SALE Cast iron box heater,
good condition. Burns 25 inch
wood. $10.00. R. W. Culbcrth,
half mile southeast old oil mill,
HaskeU, Rt. 2. 2lp

FOR SALE 170 acre highly Im-

proved farm, 3 miles west of
Welncrt. Also some cheaper
farms and property. C. G. Gay,
Haskell .Texas. tfc.

FOR SALE Two hundrel acre
farm, all in cultivation four
m.ilcs south of Knox City. Joe
Ash, Box 73, Haskell,Tcxas.

k5p

FOR SALE Five room house
with bath; 170x170 ft. lot, with

fence; three large barns
and sheds; four lot fences.Wa-
ter piped to house, barns and
sheds. Located one block of
square. See H. K. (Bud)
Thompson. cfc.

FOR SALE Regular Farmall
Tractor, steel wheels on rear,
two new casingsand new tubes
in front; a new cylinder head
new wires; ew points; 3 new
spark plugs. With regular two-ro-w

equipment. Pricel $550.00
cash. Also Olver to-ro- w horse-dra-wn

cultivator, $25.00. Two-ro- w

John Deere Planter $20.00.
John-Dec- re two-ro-w Go-De"- 'il,

$15.00. Will sell all or anv part.
D. W. Pace, Rt. 1, Box 21, El-
bert, Texas. kl2c

FOR SALE The bes equipped
little cafe in West Texas.
Plenty of business,owner tired
of public life. Phone 97 or

Tito Warren Cafe, HaskclL
Texas. tfc.

Multipurpose is not just anoth-
er salve. It is different. Marvel-
ous results are obtained by its
use in the treatmentof skin can-
cer, and all forms at wounds,
both old and new. It is also un-
excelled in the treatmentof 'piles.
See or write H. P. Bell, Box 54,
Rochester, Texas. Sold and
guaranteed by

REID'S DRUG STORE
Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE First class laundry.
Well equipped, has 15 ma--
cninqs. uoing gooq business.
Brick building, 30 x 80 and two
lots. Frame seven-roo-m dwell-
ing house all clear of debt.
If interested, see or vrrito O. H.

Hutchens,Rotan, Texas, box 171.
2tp.

FOR SALE Deep furrow Inter-
national wheat drill. See Ed S.
Wilson, 3 miles cast of Sagcr-to-n.

2tp
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FOR SALESnmo .uirH
tercd short-ho- m bull &nd

yearlings. Lec. and Jan.
xM.-u- s una itoans. B. c.

FOR SALE apn.np,. .
Haskell. Fair improvemo
real Stock fnrm Pln.i.. .
water. PrlcnH nn1 . iti
acre. $3,000 will handle il

rgl1 A Brown.

FOR SALE inn nnnnJ

ior. nil mpt.nl rirf .. -- j--. .... uvvu uj ua
w. uird in Saylcs comniiy

SEWING MACHINES REPA

If its Tor a sewing rrad
got It, maybe. A few
chines aid die price ij
Carl Rutledge, Nortoa
Haskell.

FOR SALE Books, Bibles,

Testaments. neludiw
Marked Bible" latest and

est ho d for the RiM.
Also zipper bound Bibles!

mon in service, in Navy!

and Armvi Drah h!mf!nd

Jones,pastorFundamraWJ
ust unurcn.

WE ARE PREPARED to

your tires, recharge batt

rent batteries.New batlail
sale.Dolco line, fix flats, I

and generatorand all lf
repair work. Pnxnpt
Kennedy Serice Station.

FOR SALE My homeplacej
block west of schoM. See i

Pippen, Haskell, Texas.

NOTICE BUTANE USE

I have nurchased a bi
truck. Mr. Houston "ill

with me now, delivering gasj
vicing refrigerators and M
appliances.We will apprcdatj

of Jack Houstons custon
any users of Butane that

give us a trial. Wj guarantee!

vice and best Butane that
bought
DUKE APPLIANCE COMM

123 North Swenson AvenJ

Phone 443 Stamford,!

Texas Theatn
Thursday and Friday, November 4 and 5

"HANGMEN ALSO DIE"
Starring BRIAN DONXEVY. WALTER IJRENNAN

and ANNA LEE
The Boy and the Wolf, Comedy

Saturday, November 6
"SONG OF TEXAS"

Starring ROY ROGERS. SIIEILLA KYAN
and BARTON MacLANE

COMEDY

OWL SHOW Saturday Mldnltht, Novembw ft

"HONEYMOON LODGE"
with HARRIET IIILLIARD. DAVID BBUCE

JUNE VINCENT, OZ23E NELSON and
HIS ORCHESTRA,BAY mad BERLE

Not at HomeShort
Sudayand Monday, Nerewtor 7 aad

"EDGE OF DARKNESS"
StarrlnsrERROL FLYNN and ANN SHERIDAN

Super Rabbit and ParamountNews

Taesday and 'Wednesday,Nrtcnbcr 9 and 1

"YOUNG AND WILLING"
(Sponsoredby Fire Department)

Starrinr WILLIAM HOLDEN. EDDB3 BBASEEH
and SUSAN IIAYWARD

. Marines In tho Makings and News

Thursday and Friday, November 11 and 12

"HI DIDDLE, DIDDLE" ,
Starring ADOPIIE MENJOU and MARTHA SCOTi

F lanes for Destruction Short

RITA THEATRE
Friday 'Slid Saturday. N.vebir S aad

"CALLING WILD BILL ELUOT"
Wise Quackline Duck Comedy

G?Men Va, Black Dragon Chapter 3

8anday aad Masday, Navearier7 aad
"FLYING TIGERS"

, niw JOMN WAYNE ad ANNA U
I ,U Puca 'NT Tnota CornedT
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